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ANOYMER CHANCE GONE.

C ANAl titust go anotier year

witiout a iational intsolvencv
law. 'l'lTe Federal Goveri

meut has closel another sessioi
and nothiing lias been dote.
And everyxly is askinîg, why?
'le Boards of Trade of 'l'o.

• rotto. Montreal and other cities

antd townts have been uirging lthe
iatter steadily and pe'rsitstently for five

years or more. For over a year their
combinied wisdom has beei emtîbodied
in a bill which was drawni up wvith the

intention of being presetited is Parliament, but
while it ma>y lave beetn slow% n arotnd lite Iarlia

mîîent buildings, in various lobbies and private oflices, it Ias not
yet been shown on the floor of the itouse. NIr. Speaker lias tiot
yet been officiaily inftormîîed of ils eC.istcnce, nor cau lie now be
itntil sotie tinte in the openitng montiths of t89 .. A coitîttee
gras appointed by lte comhined Itoards of Trade of Toroto and

lotireal to push the bill in Parliatment, but apparently nothintg
las bece. done. 'T'lie true reason appears to be that tlie Goveri-
tîmenît was nlot sutliciently imtîpressed wvitl ils importance to feel
that ltey would receive putblic gratitude by takitng il up, atid
unuîtld lose atytliing by procrastination. WV'hose fault is titis?
The commrnittee which lad charge thercof must have been lax
ndecd if they could not collect evidence enougi to showt that
the imterclianîts of this country watited a national itnsolventcy law.
l.t the Boards of Trade acI pronptly and energetically. If hlits
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comiiittee lias bein liax, put ins netw men witl .a b.rkbone
starched upI to the proper stiffliess, anlid let this rem edy be
brought about nie,t session i wtlottt fail. Surely with all dt
chicatiery, corruption antd fraud thlat is now beinîg openl pra'
tised, somie person ean le secured who can present enoulgh ait.
terial to the Governmîent to show thînem that bIsiness mnoralitv
is sufferilng very seriouslyi by the lack of this legislationi. It Is
surprising to think that the Btoards of Trade are so imix>telit
as to be unable to scture the passage or a bill of this kind.
There is a lack or earnestness and %oscientiusne.s somewhere.

Publie notice is lereby giveni to the dishonest merchants
among our readers we doubt if lure are any and those wlo
are not our readers., that for another year they ean cheat the
vliolesalers wit h impunity. Aloreover, wte extend our sytipatv
to the lihoinesIt merchtants in this iroad D1 ominsion ins tie afilictiont
now oppressing tlem ; ini that they, by lthe dilatoriness of tieir
leaders in trade, and by the la.\îess of the Federal G overnmîîeit,
are to be put aI a disadvantage by a conîtinuanee of the dishon-
esty which is rampant on accoint of the laek of a national
inisolvenicy law.

Onitaro is b.adiy in need of this legislation ; in Queber il is
not so urgent on account of a very fair Provincial Act ; the
Maritime Provinces have most unjust laws regarding such mat-
ters ; while a national insolvency bill is nuch needed in Maani-
toba, the Northwest ''erritories and l Iritish Columbia. It is said
that some lithe wholcsale dealers in Manitoba and ins some o
the cities of the Maritime Provinces are against a iational insol
vency bill, because under the present varions provincial laws,
they cai sectire their debts, before creditors in Nlontreal and
Toronto hear of the trouble; anid being on the spot, hy mteans o
ilieir preferences work outi their claims ins full. it is perhaps un.
just to these ierchliants to repeat such a calumnîy, biecause il mllust
be entirely untrue. We believe that, as a riule, the iterciants il
Canada desire to sec debts paid ratably, whetlier the creditors
live in a different province, in the United States, or in Great
liritain. We believe, further, that live-sixths of the Canadian
ierchants, wholesale and retatl, are lot not adverse to a national
insoivency law, and ai least onea-half are auxious for ils speedy
inauguratont.

A WORD TO THE READER.

This entîire iitiber vill be found worthy of close study, but
special attenti should be given to an article headed " Drives
and Jobs," and to ai article on the silk situation. No reader
cai afford to iîtss tiiese two articles. Atn article on the folding
of dress goods w'ill be foutnd to be worthy of preservation. We
are ailways pleased Io receive commuications aind suggestions

fron our readers. There are maiy topies which the retail trade
in tle townts would like to sec lisctsseil, but wliil ::ever reach
the city dealer.
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KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR 1893-4.

N iiderwear business is aI present in
one of hie stages generally passed
h ilirougt hy alIl hues uf a similar na.

tuire lte competitionI betweeni lthe

miill% ninlg on thlis class of lilloi-
faictusr.. has bween No keen of late, that

liave beei reduced so as to
le.e etreelyscanity margins , in

fart, in sot e instances ' leaders "
ha e ben sold without any profit

whateser. As a nlaturai of this,
thile qual oiv thr ie goods produced has been
r weredtg) ieet tlese teigetnie's and lthe gen.

eral demliand Ici ha v-prit ei goods. hlie inevitaible outvlcoi will,
(of t oturt, l a re-acttio)n in faeir of tre Iiglier grades, as soi as

thet publi aie awake to hie stale of affaiirs. In fact ir ma>y lie
said utat ti ration ias alrea set in. Take, for example,
the hne of heav underear whiih was iiotly cotton, and sold
for frot $.; o 1t $fi 50 per livri ai the itmill. Where a whole-
salr tw" tir ilirer. yars agit uiel a huîndred cases of tiese goods

lie niit enntntilsi liiimiiself witi a huidred do.eis. 'l'ie iast
witter lias gicii eht ap stuff ithe go-hy iii eairnet style. Two or
tirec years ago $tî per dten vas rite price of the best doniestic
underwear now t 'aiadiain îuderweaorf tie better grades bring

i. $24 aed $27. This may' Ie due to demiIand tor better guods
in pari, bu in pars il dýt fluie i t lite ns titng (if c'leapi and itiediumisi
gnih- of iiiportei udeiitlrwear The iowest grade of imported
gmals severaI yearsagu was $7 50 ier dorten: n1ow il is $18.
Whthis change ? Simply betcause our doiestic mttaiuifacturers
are producing hues whicli ouit foreign lines ar a less prive thsai
$s pier dto.ei. L'imd-r protec'n our. mtnanuftacuituers muîcîst gain
iii esperiecle and piower W\'hîether tihe rosi of this is too higli
frot a publi standploint is a political question, and mutist be
selled IV politiians

The pric' of wool has leit soimeuliat unsteady for consider
able imie and is smw rulinîg shghtl> Iiglier liait a year ago. Bhut
so lar this lias liai no appreciable effect on prices, prices arc
liri, %et no aivances of importance are asked. l'he talk of a
comtîbiniation to raise prices is still prevalent. The idea secns
to lie niaI oeir ni whici now reptrt.suits four mîîills vill gain
control of othiers and trv to frecze out tite sialler mils. So Ir
nothing is apparent but talk. Tihe sChemte secmis itpracticable,
althoiglh b\ m ieans imissible.

All the it huksale houses have placed tleir orders for fall de
hver>, and rlt nu1lls art buill cngaged in tmiantacrturiig the
woollei utidcrt.ar tu lx worn ne\t se.son. Wit he e.xceptiun

of a srv low ribbed shirt, tlhîrt wili lit huit. changt in nevights

or prit c%. I oW lies hai dropped slightly in price, but othuer
lsio. art fain> firn. Th illilis art now bringing out itita tiois
of goods. Ilat are dtc'uinted lefore long to exclude alil qualities or
Scotcl uinderwcar. 1)imestic manfaciturcrs are improvmig
thicir goods.with a rapidity whicli is astoiishit but very gratify.
ing. The improements thtis >ear are moîtlv iii tie tilmislh of tie
goods . greatter attention being gise i tu ite delails of rte finish.
îng. The feel and appiearane of rte goods art an implîîrov'emet
over preu lons se ons. But ithe mttost iotlablç adunces are in thre
lne of the shapmiig of the ganntt, and in lite use of the nbbed
skuit and cuff. The gariieits are being made morc tie shape of
te body tht straight.bodied garnments big a thing of tle past

in thie beter linses. J'le goods are clean and stylish, and in
every way equal to imported goods ai similar prices. These im.
provemlients explini tie extcnsive displacenient of inpbrted
gr, s muentioned above. Ribbed goods are bLing displaced in
medium grades by plain goods, and onily very clicap grades of
ribbed goods are in strong denand There are two mills les on
these very cheap ribs this year. Faicy stripes in plain, are
more nmierous that in previous seasons. Pink, Shetland, sage,
and liglit brown are the leadinig colors in these fincylines.

TO THE INSURANCE COMPANIES. #

N TII E can lie mentioned wheni a ierchant is is a worse

condition and more in nleed or kindly attention lisait just
afler lie has lost a few thousand dollars by fire. Vern few

mien carry ain itstinie estutal to imtore than hl their stock, antd
wieni tie whole stock is destroyed they are in exceedingy strait.
ented circumiistances hie inisurance seldoi if ever Covers the
entire loss. This is sucli a well.rtcoginized fact ihat wiien a re-
tail merachaint loses by lire, his creditors ar once want a stateient
of lis aff'airs, and iiiimediately begii to press him for prompt

payment. And it is just liere that an ir'surance comîpany Can
render limu kindly aid b% prompt paynient tf the ioiey lu thici
lie is entitled on tlcir . -Iic). Old delts niust be paid and iew
and larger ones contratced, and the iieriant needs tre cash antd
that al once. The insucrance company whiclh ises every pîretext
to delay paynient is doing perhaps a greater injury liain it
imagines. A delay of serions length mîay meani a destruction of
lis business, by preventimg hit fromt holding his trade b> a prompt
replacement of lits stock. A msain's goodwill, if interrupted for
two mtiontls, is nuclh deteriorated il value, and this deficit is
hard to supply or re.create. Of course ite insurance company
lias a rglht to satisfy itself thtar nou suspiciois circuistances exist,
and to have time to do tis in. Ihtt it should liasten malers as
mtucht as possible, as their want of pronptiess nay cause somtie
of tie evils ientioned. Ir is said that some insurnce com.

planies delay paymients as long as possibl. to gain tie sliglit in.
terest that will thus accrue in thirty or sixty days. But a gain

of this proptortion to then iay itean a loss of a liindred tines
as itucl to hie iercliait. Insraince conpanies should con.
sider these facts and make payients as promptly as possible
consistent witl tre circumnslaices o tie case.

POROGRESS IN ACCOUNTING.T I Institute of Chartered Accointants of Ontaro is incor-

porated under an Ontario Act. It is instituted to inpirove
tihe iethods of accounting ini Ontario, and to rais, the

standard of the profession iii a general way. Il has dot-: good
work and is worthy of comîîmendation. A pamphlet coiaiinîg
a short address by lenry Lye, F.C.A., concerning the ains and
operation of the Iistitute and tihe discussion tlereon, has reaci
ed this office. It is wortly of perusal by every merchiant an(i
bookkeper in Canada. Ve quote as follows from Mr. 1 ves
address . "Tiere is no situationî or occupation in life ini wlich
it is not at least desirable, if not absolutely iecessary, to have a
fair knowledge of the science and principles of accounts. Tlie
niost eminent Judges pride themselves upon rieir attatinments
n this direction. Our nost famous and successful lawyers are
known for their proficiency in niatters of accountis. ''he doctor
ii debt is tre one who neglects lis book-keeping. The unsuc
Sessful merchant is tite one whose accounts are badly kept, 54q
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that lie does not know Iow to ascertaing fromt time to timte Ie
vauss of his mîisadvenitures. Tie successfli farmker is the one
wio keeps a strict account of every field and every animal un
his farmîî .continuousiy cutting off bad stock ald ad miletihods,
and substituting Iose whici deionstrate Iheir profit iii coldi,
Cam, undisputable figures. 'l'le mnanuiactutrer who fails tu keep
a strict accoutnt with every class, every machine atid every
mnetlod of his establishment, finds aI iast thiat he has made himu.
self rich with one finger, but has destroyed his capital, lis credit

p.ind his reputation witih both lands."
We ailso quote somte sentences fromn the proleedings. 'ie

srasident aid: " Our object is to beieit the ittonetary' and
commercial interests here in training up younig mett as good ae-
conitants ; and any advice, any assistance or any hints you can
give us enuabling us to carry out the objects we haN e in view, wili
be most cordially reccived."

A.ir. Paul Campbel) remarked : Speaking about book-keep
ing in regard to country merchants, the trouble with most of
thci is tiot bad book-keeping, but because they have nu book-
keepinîg at ail. Vlien a tian cones tu see our friend, NIr. lilain,
and wants to compromise at tet cents on the dollar, he bas nu
books at all ; he says, ' i don't know what lias becone of them.'
if you cai teach tien even bad book-keeping, you will have done
somnetiung towards evenitually having good book-keeping dlonle
by our friends the country store.keepers."

WHIERE LIETH THE CAUSE?S OILE of our wiolesale dr goods merchanîs are glad il

their hearts that ami ail the tailk on the tariff question, no
one proposes to raise the duties. They are glai of titis,

not always because they do not believe in moderate protection,
but because under a high tariff there is a tendency to promote
the growth of the dishonest importer class. Wen ithere is a high
rute of dty, say on iiported woollens for clothling manufacture,
sotme dealer will be inscrupulous enough to try to gel a silip-
ment througlh with ailf the proper amntott or (luty, and if once
successfli he tries it again. Even if lie gels caught once in four
trials, lie still is aheaid by bis schene. 'ie customs cierks are
anxious to gel tieir work done as quickly anld as easily as pos-
sible, and this niakes it easy to carry out such frauds oni the cus-
toms as has bcen indicated. Dealers of this class will have their
invoices sent over with blank duplicate alreadysigned and certi-
lied correct, this will be then filled in and the amountit will be the
least tte dealer thinks it is possible for sucb goods to be ad-
mitted at. Ait English manufacturer who visited titis country
not long ago remarkel that lie believel no English manufac-
turer could do business with United States dealers uiless lie
sent i blank invoices. This is a grave charge to imake against
anty set of mtterchants, and it scems difficult to beiieve lit sucb
.1 loir state of morality e.ists armong the importers of the Unted

tates. But this gentlemen proflesse to know that his assertion
as true.

Assuming il to bc true, wher lietl lte cause ? Is this an
mnevitable consequence of a high tariff or is it rallier the conse-
quence of a low state of national and mercantile noriity ? As
far as cati le ascertained this cvil is confined to, lte United
States, or, ai le-ast, il is not practised to any extent in Canada.
A few yeats ago sote snall fratids were discovered, but nothing
of importance. This iay be because of our smaller importa
tions, or it may le due to greater mercantile honesty or to greater
slnctness atmîong collectors and tlicir servants, or it may be due

to a combinatio l these. But white il uay tiot be a dhtect re-
suit of a hight tarilT, il seets to lie an a'romlpatinIymg evil aid
bien'e the gratilicationt of our Ionest iporters, that dishonest
importers wili not l'e eiabled to have any greater advantge over
Iliem than they hlive lowv, iecatuse Ile tariff is inot likely to le
iaterially increased.

40W PDASSIMENTMRig IS MADE.

NNABlERG, in Sa.soty, is a lown faious as a centre for

the Imianuftacture of passementerie. Scores of triniuing
and pîassenteiterie iîatufaetuirers are located there. .\

recent visitor a: oie of the leading factories gives the following
accoint of vhat lie saw there

Ilesides the designers, about mne itutdred and t wenty girls
were empiiloyed ; everytiiing is done by liand. 'l'ie beaids, of all
colors and si.es, are proctred froi Coblentz and Venice, asud
the narrow silk jiiip and the ribbons are mttostly made in Auna-
herg y hand.loons.

'ie design for .1 piece of bCaded pesseimteniterie, say, is
drawn on a thick piece of paper and given to a worker. Site
then sews on niarrow silk cord jimîtp or buckramt, according to
wiat lthe foundation of the trimmîîîîinlg is to be, and follows the
pattern, basting this over il, throught the paper, tacking the jiip
or buckrait firily aI differenît points to ormi lthe figure. WIhenî
titis is accomîplisied, the basting tlreaids are cut, and titeit she
has the design made of site foudilation. Now cotes the slow
work of ornanenmation by heads. Over lite design site sews ont
with deft fingers, pexrhtaps irilestcent rl) beads in rows two or
thrce to cover upt) the founation completely. After this, site
forms wleels, or faits, or crescents, or cires, in artistic designs
within ite oien spaces of the pattern.

This last wIli perhaps be lotte wiit gold beads, o: somte
other colinrasting color. Or the pattern lay le all jet, or ail
lote in pearl white. This last firn lias put out 17,000 different
designts within the last two years .no two of themî alike. 1it re-
gard to valuses, what cosis the ornginal iianuîîfactuirer a mark, or
23 cents, costs the final buyer m1 t Anerica $1.

Tliat souinds hard, but when you think of the Iumltiber of
people tha bave to nake a living off titis work, and the custot
dntties, il isn't so biad. There's the iaînufacturer, the itmpîorter,
nid lite retailer, before you cone to dite customter. The firn
liad cnormîous books filled vil finished patterni alfter pattern of
different colors ; they showed lis delicate silk filigree work, the
leaves of a .single smali spray îaking hours to imake, beaded rib-
bons of all colors and styles, and that latest fancy of fasihionî,
those little beaded jackets that are worni over handsoie dresses
as garniture. The combinatons of color in these were mtarvel-
lous, aside frot thteir beauty of design. Irdescent ruby and sea
grecn and silver, shaded pink aind wnute pearls, gold and black,
clectric bine and stowy white, irdescent green and bronme, uld
rose and copper- -ahi lite shades cver dreanmed of by fries were
iere. ]lut not c.] this work is doune in tte factories ; like the
iace-niaking, inucli of il is nade i lit hme of the peasants.

NIr. 1). . Jacques, whio was over nîine years in lithe Cmnploy
of Messrs. Johîn Mardonald & Co. of titis city, uhas lft lo fill a
representative position in Btoston. Illeore leaving lue was made
lte recipient of a very handsome gold ciain and locket by his
flliow-empiloyees, as a souvenir of their friendship and estecm
during the timne of tieir association witl hit.
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VAL.uAOI.' AND IMMAOTIOAL.

N address was delivered by Mr. 'auil
('ampbeli, o John iacdonald &
('o.. to thre stuîdents (i f arinners
ll4 iuismes (ollege in this city, on
< -Friday, .\pril i.îth. NIr. ('ampbell
took as hs text, ". A ew I flots on
(Gettmg .\long in tle WVorld and

' Glainiîng a('omptency." It is here
reprodue'd for tite readers of ttis
journal, and it wil be folund to be
inte'nsely priaclical and valuabile iln

-~ <r';'ii' many ways:
e". Although mnoney is said to be

Ihe root of ail evil, the want of il is

(ertaîlly very inconvenient, and although we should guard Our-

se-es agamt thie ilnordinite love of il, still il should be the

duty to eviery lonest and imainih student here tu aim to accutuu
laite and safel lay aside for his old age a competency suflicient
to kcep uInselIf iii comfort. To deny hisel in his youth and
strtngti ik his duty, so thait le ay' aceunmilate, as llurns has
noblv said, for tihe glorious purpose of being inîdependcnt.

''le mouust of wealth personîalii ld, especially in I·:urope
and the older settled parts of the .'nited States and Canada,
was inhvrited yl- ilie atcidtent of birth ; but as aill wealth is thie

resultance of ilabr and t'apital, those lot so favored can by ap-

plication, et onoimy aind judgment obtain more or less of il. le-

fore poceediig to speak about gaining it, allow fne at this point

to mentioi a circuimstance hicih has struck ie very forcibly,
and that is this: That milany of that tlass who, Coinmencing
life with rto advnctititos aid, have by intelligence, application
and economiy made a fortune and have retired from the business
in wich they have accumunlated this fortune, îlot feeling satis.
fied to invest their ineans safely in the many channels tIhat are
openl to them, liazard il in new undertakiigs and schemues of
wiuich tihey have no esxpe-rt knîowlcdgc and jose it. J have no.
îiced that the self.made man loses his ionev more rapidly than
the class thiat merit it, as thie class that inherit generally invest
ilcir noney, thirotgli their soliciturs, in mortgages and safe
scurities, having, I pîre:>imie, no reliance (fortunately for thei-
selves) in venturing it mi commerce and imaiuifacture. WVhereas
the sCIf.reliaiit iai swhoi l.. lamie his fortune in the business lie
has expertly learned, thriouglh his reliance and conceit, feels
asîsured that hie can sutcecd as weli in another line of commerce
or nîaîufiacture such as chainging fron a retail business to a
wholesale, froni comnierce to manufacture, and vice versa. I
aidvise you young men, if you are fortunate in making a conmp.
tency in the lranch of business which you may select and learn,
when sou have m11ade ut once, stick to it closely, safel invsct it
mi first imortgages (not second), in good stocks; or if inà real
estate, only m a large City, îlot ni townîîs or villages. If you in-l
vest Im ral estate, pay for It out and out, have lio money invest-
ed i egmuetics, for equities îm depressed times het omie like vain-
ishng sioke. liuy real estate wheni verybody wishîes ta selI
and seil when etverybody wishs t buy.

" l tent, you periele, is gammiîg a comiîpeteicy, îlot mak-
ing a large fortune, for large fortunes rapidly made, uniless oie
finds a coal or a gold mne, are lot generally fiurly made, being
tie resuIt of sinî on tie purt of thie individual or governnients,

adi entail lOss and suiffering t thie mnany. Compllctency I define
as a sufficiency of money which when invested will give stfiiient
interest to support an individual aud those depending upon hini
in ioderate confort.

"'The stndents oi this college will, as a rule, lirst act.as em

plovees, and soine Ilay remains such duoring their live-. l.rî flec
preinise further remarks by saying, althougli il may be a surprise
and a disapposlit ment to lanly present that tihe chances of Iod.
crate success, amd of gaining ultimately a ioderate competeîvncy,*
are probably greater to those that woultd be content to nt-main,
as employees, rise inii that position, save aInd invest as inuch as
they could honorably do year by ycar, thain to those entering
business. I saws' a computation *which I presume was correct,
ailtough I did nlot test il tait if a young man ait twenty <ould
save and invest each day one dollar at six per cent.at coaimpound
interest ai sevcnty years of age il woukr aiount to tIhe enornous
sun of $500,000. A snmiler amiount wAuld relatively anil pro.
portionately increase. ''he noney spent uselessly in drink,
tobacco and on other indoor expensive pleasures, by well-paid
clerks and artisans, if hoarded and invested would in a series of
years l the nucleus of a conpetency. I advise you Io have
recreation: il is necessary. Have plenty of il, but bookkeepers
and accountants should have il in tihe open- air. It is more

eailthful and costs less than indoor pleasures. In illustration
of the want of success in business, notwithstanding intense appli.
cation, such application as no clerk would give or bie asked to
give, and strict economy, iever drawing more than $4oo a ear,
a Imerchant failed last wCek who twenty-two years ago, having
saved $:.5oo as a clerk, enbarked in business. Now if this matin
lad continued in his situation he would to.day, instead of being
an insolvent, have had an ample competency, with Iless work and
more comfort during his past existence. I mention this fact nlot
as a deterrent to any' of you conmencing business, but as an
enctouragenent to those that nay lot like t hiazard the risks of
commerce and ils anieties, that by renaining as eiployees there
is assured to ach of you on certain lincs comparative weahh
and confort in old age.

"I shall now advert tu soie of the qualifications nect'ary
to the success of a clerk or a nerchant.

"First : What knowledge you gain should l thorough, so
esihaustive that you can apply il ai once. Your Principal here
VilI sec that you obtain a theoretic and scientific knowledge of
accounts, will teacli you tle broad principles of bookkeeping,

ulit to apply il with confidence you miust have practicc. l'au
should be in this position after you have left this college to say
to any firni or merchant desiring your services, "I feel confident
I cai keep your books or superintend your oflice, but I an will.
ing to accept a subordinate position and bide ny time." When
yon have gainled this subordinate position, sec to it that you
continue your studies and nake yourself competent to MIî a
higher position at a nomnent's notice, because employers in this
age never teach ; they require thre knowlcdge at once. Rcmi.-
ber thiat knowledge is power. It is pleasure also. Keep wcil
in advance of the requirements of your presenît position.

l The ne.\t qualification a clerk or a merchant should culti-
vate is manly courtesy ; that courtesy which is the result of in.
ale kindliness of disposition. Tine will not permit mle to fully
exh.ust this qualification. I can assure you it will help, %ou
wonderfully through life. It is like oil to the wheel.

I Pronptness and despatch are required. •An underaking
once commîenced is hall done,' ' Business hurrice is business ili
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Dry Goods 1mILION
Importers

PARASOLS
Orders for Parasols have been unusually large this season. We have repeated

our Best Selling Lines, so as to be in a position to show a full range during
March and April.

Ve would advise early purchases of these goods. Spring is at hand and first
sales are the most profitable.

HOSIERY
Ask our traveller when he calls to show you our Special Leader in Fast

Black Hose. We carry everything worth showing in this departiment. Prices
reasonable.

LETTER ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

done,' ' Business despatched is business well done,' are truc
aphorisms.

" Character in its broadest and widest sense is as necssary
to pemiansent success as ability.

" Accountants of all classes should study to preserve tleir
ealtlh, as clerks in other occupations in case of temîporary sick.

ness can have their positions easily filed, but nîot so with a
bookkeeper. His presence is always required, and his absence
is a great inconvenience, and threfore will not be niuch toler-
ated. Do înot throw your health away. ' Be not like the base
Idiani who threw away a pearl richer tian his whole tribe.'

"Supposing now that you have obtained positions of trust as
confidential clerks in the office of mercantile firnis, or as princ-
pais, and know fron your training the effect of discouints and
interest of the small nargin existing betweenî profit and actual
loss. I may point out to you soie of the causes of failure per-
taining to those that are econonical, industrious, courteous and
thuroughly honest, but lack common sense in conducting busi.
ie-ss. lie general storekeeper carrying various kinds of stock,
and especially in the dry goods trade, le invariably carries too
muelh stock for the trade lie does. Excessive stock nicans loss
of interest and insurance, loss by deterioration of goods carried
over, loss by increased charges caused by carrying stock. A good
niaxim where stock is carried is 'To do the largcst possible trade
on th smnallest possible stock.' 1iy doing so you keep down
ilaiy of the charges and lasses arising fron the carrying of ex-

cessive stock. Ain excess of stock entails more loss and hurt to
a business than being without needed goods. It is the worst of
tiese two evils. A large stock does nlot necessarily iean a well
assorted stock. It is genîerally the very opposite. • liuy ofitei

and inI moderate quantities' is a good rie ta abide hy, as ti
tendency of al comniodities is (lownwards in price. 'lhe great
inproveiients taking place constantly in machinery has the effect
to increase production and lower prices.

"I n conclusion allow Ie to mention a circilistaice in tIhe
life of the laite Abraihani I.icoln, lresident of the United States.

Vhen; reverse after reverse followed his arniies, surrounii(led ly
Jol's .comiforters benoaning their troubles and asking could
anything be done and how could they Win, he rephled that ' he
would peg away until lie woni.' I wotuld say, follow his advice.
Nlauiilly peg away at anly calling you Iay choose, and it will as
a rule lead to siccess, and to all of you I would say, )et not
your lives pass as the sia(low of a fleeting cloud, leaving no
trace for good behind."

VELVETS AND VELVErEENS.

El.VETS and velveteens are in active demand in the To.
ranto market. Ilrown shades af golden, tabac and seals
are scarce, and enîquired after. Mlyrtle, is alsoa :1 scarce

color. 'l'he denand for greys and fawns is up ta a year ago, but
there is a falling off ii the enquiry for navys. A great mîany
velvets are worn in the new costumes seen on our streets, a fav-
orite style being three or five graduated widths in rows round
the skirt. A great many of the sane shade as the dress material
are seen. Otiers s.een prefer to trim in cither liglter or darker
than the cloth, while sonie go in for contrast , for instance a
golden brown velvet on a greyislh blue whipcord. llacks are
used on aill colorings. Velveteenî is generally conceded a (ail
anîd winter article. 'lie fal promises big for velvets, and retail
merchants wl do well tu keep this in view in buying for autumin.
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DRIV&S AND MARGAINS.

J13si siit., & Ci). are riiining a
.1j.1N< il w'Mlit spec'ial bine of .1j.it1'lh wool dress goods ini

good patterts ai 35 rents per yard. the original

pri-C of wluCi w.as 50 (cnls. This Il .1 lstrgaint wli'I is nlot

oftein offe'red.

W00 \si il, (;R irt & i)Rtist. are offier-

(11', mti w g Ipecil hnles ini liack EClipse

14 bN litIl .cottoni hosiery at pries varyimg frot $1.25 to
$3.50. These are shown aiso in ehitldreii's

sires at variaus prices. (ors are also sh n tri these goods as
well as Ile black.

D i sis n is a new material wich is a

RI' 1 71. u b milîstitute for prints. The prticular
beauIty of the cOthl is dt maniner in which it

drapes suitaible for blouses and iaiy other
uses. 'lie colors are fast aid wasiable. A full range is carried
ly Caldecott, ilurtont & Spentce, in splots, florals and stripes. It
ii about equal im price to perints, retailinîg at i 2 2 cents witih a
fair profit.

A '.1'i. linte of tine nîarrow ettibroidered
i. numeri, edlgimigs, im box lots or sixteen pieces,
1::. sto 4t. lt as beci secured by Gordon, Shackav & Co.,

wio are giviig thteir custoiers the lvieeit or
lte pur hase b offerintg goods worth in tit regular wa> six
cents for four.

10 R ni iT R. litoc & ( o. early m lte sea

V l•& . sont, before the advaice in raw

1o 50 ( #NT%. cottonîs, made a very ieavy purcliase or H ermiis.
dorf's Absolutely Staiinless liack Cottoin i Hose,

iii a hle calied " lltister," whichi cian be retailed witl a goodl
margin at lirce litis for ;o cents. Fulil fasiiioied hliroughtoutî.

. I % order tg effect a speedy clearing of a

.wIS 1 mL1 range of 23 .incI tweed effect dress goods,

IX,%. conttainlmg 300 pieces, Cordon, iackay & Co.

lot. liave reduced the price fromt s c 1l. to i oc.
ilandsoiie assortment of lxitterns, and they

cau be retailed for 25 cents.

THE MONTREAL MARMET.T 11 E cold weaiier that ruled duriig te latter part of Sarci
and during thte present itontli lias seriousIy interfered
withi dite volume of trade in ite various lines of dry goods.

There was every idication of a good sortiig-up trade uitil the
cold spell set i ; uttil it did, business was quite brisk, but it has

fallen off sharply sinice, and lie prestimption is tihat dealers
througiout lte country have iot had an opportuniity or breakiig
into their stocks in eariest. No une is surprised therefore that
the trasvks who staited out un thiit surting up trips at thie first
%i tit mutith hia. out hiati uh it nourage t su far, and
icrchants feel disapibointted, for althoughi tley expect to tunt

over as large a uantity' o' goods as hast y'ear, they werc calculai.

ing aIl along on an increase, but the unfavoralle atmnosphit.ric
nd<litions have made this p>ossibility unlikely now. ('m.flc

queitly the ionth as a whîole lias been a quiet one, witli ihite
out of the ordinary rui of business. Visits have been recened
fromt a few out.of.town huyers fromt iimediately adjacent dis.

tr.ts, but the lætsrt hases m tibis tonnîectioi lias beei ,sm .'nd
the aggregate turnsmer uînimiîportanît.

Remitittances i the close of Alarch and for the first week in
April were good, the paper falling due on tlie 4thi of April lmg
met much better tliai on Marci .Itlh. iatterly, however, tlev
have shown a falliig off, whici is attributed to the pîrospe< ts oi
a very late seasoni whici tends to make people liold on tu lieir
cash.

A feature of the imionti lias heenlarge purchases of hair loti,
on titis market bîy Aritecan buyers, and the worst of it is that
soie houses have oversold. 'lTe consequentce is tait pîricesare
fully 25 lper ceut. tighter.

Silks andi satins received considerable attention, which ter-
tainly dloes not go to show thiat the country is impoverislied or
people would iot eel disposed to indulge in expensive garb%.

I.igit woollein dress goods have bfei called for to a fair extenlt.
'lie cotton position remains firit, but tlere have beent no

further advainces. Iniîdeed il is considered unilikely lby rite trade
here that thtere wiil lbe ani, for if tlere is muichi further apprecia,
tion values vill reach a liiîit where Auericatn collons can be
brouglit in. It is a weil kntown fact in this connection tait lthe
man,uracturers across the lines are closely watching our mîtarket
and ws1ould immîniediately fushl ii goods as soon as lthe opportumtt)
affered. This fact mîakes it improbable tihat our ianîufacturers
wili put up prices any furtiher. Stocks in second hands are
simtall, in fact remarks iade last moith about a welil cleaied up
market apply more so to-day than they did tien.

'lhe demiand for white grey and c'1cred cottons was eqtually
.s good s in otier lines, but fell off frot causes uutlined aluse
as it did in other branches.

Tliere has benil more talk iere about the proposed coibilme
Jf the various woollen mills aind report lias it liere that il
will shortly be consummiiiated, but beyond this runor nothing deft.
nite is known about the itatter. Advices frot iludders'ieild co
Englisht agents iere state that in soie lines of wooliets that
ait advance of 7 't 10 o peîr cent lias been established.

''ie millinery nouses report that business is quiet and say
that tteir travellers are liaving no end of sortinîg trips. They
iave becîn doing sonething in a smtall way on summer account
in liies of cheap lots, etc., but event thtat lias dwindled down to
notling duriig the last week owing to the cold cloudy weatier.

At the annual ineeting of the Dominion Cotton Cotpany,
leld on Thursday, tlie i 3th iiist., the president rend a very satis.
factory aniual report. It referred to the improvements on the
Company's property durintg tihe ycar. ''ie earnings for the year
were about tweity per cent. on the capital of $3,ooo,ooo. OUtI
or this were sd oiur dividends of two per cent. each and $too,-
000 carried to the contingent accounît, aid $20,ooo 0o suirpwluÀ
which inow stands at over $i,ooo,ooo. Mr. Gault said thit
although it cost lots of mttoney the company was bountd to keep
its elevsen imills in perfect order. The most modem niachiinery
is eiployed, and earn if the Government siould conte back to
the tariff whicht was in force during the Mackenzie regine, the
;.omipat would be iii a position to compete with the who.ile

urd, io esen excepting Eiiglanid. Th stateietit of the y.'
business was highly gratifyiig o tlie shiarcholders present, whîo
passed the usual votes of thanks.
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ALEXANDER & ANDERSON
We have passed into stock the following seasonable and

desirable lines, making our stock specially attractive
for the assorting season, viz:

Printed all Wool French D'Laines.
Englisli and Aicrican Challies, Prints, Sateens, etc.
1.iack and Cream Nun's Veilings.
Checked Summer Silks--small and M edinm Patterns.
Colored Surabs, Shot Surahs, Plaid Surabs, etc.
Black Wool Grenadbies-varions prices.
Cream and Cardinal BIoating Serges.
Dress Cheviots in \Vood Brown, Fawn, Grey, Greeti and Siate.
Navy and Black Estamines and Diagonals--at al prices.
Full raige of our Celebrated Black \Vool Caishmercs.
Black and Colored Velveteens.
Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Eibroideries, etc.

INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY SOLIOITED

P<LEXAN DE
ANDERS0N 43 Front Street W., TORONTO.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

AvWid Liabilit^ foi Damages [he Patent Office Uecides
in Duying Cash Carriers in Favoi of the Ban

[Ilingi Bali'S Patent, patentIs,

Two Strong Decisions Rondered Each Unqualifiedly Awarding
Prlority of Invention to Barr.

When Purchased, if put up in store by this Company, price per line, $35.oo.
When Purchased and put up in store by purchaser, price per line $30-oo.

When put in under lease of thrce years, i line, $i 5.oo per year; 2 Unes, $ 2.oo per year each;
3 lines or more, $io.oo per year each.

When under 5 years lease $r.oo per line less.
''he rent must be paid in advance for cach year.

HAMILTON BRASS MANUFACTURING 00., Hamilton, Ont.,
Generai Agents for Canada.
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WINDOW DRESSING.

IT is granted thait iotling s s sucessful m indo dressingas thie orngial. 1 lie object of the m iudu%% dresser is to draw

attention to the wares displayed, ( on.sequentiy the more ai

traetive the ehsplay is iade the imore eflkiacious il is for adver

tIsmmîg puses. A wmdn displa% mUNI be' original to be' suC

cessful. A display iay bhe 5cr> .reditalie and tastefil, yet be

devoid of tIe iclialutl of usefiuess as an advertising means. As

ai artista arrngemient e'f goods, and as a picCe of perfect har

miiony mi colonnrg, il iay bc scry Comiimeîndaible, but still may
not fulfill the pburxoses for whiit wiil as designed.

Thle great daiger to be avoided by the mai who perforns a

daily ronid of store decoration and window dressing is the gel-
ting mnto a groove. .'mlappily, says the Chicago )ry Goods

Rep.îorter, there as sitch a tendelncy withi evei the best. The

danger Can le obviated ly aiy man whîo uses tIe tihou.asand antd

on1e ideas that circuistances will suggest.

Sole c flass o goods permit a greater scope for originality
tihan oliers. nadkerchiefs and linens, for instaince, possess

the faculty of being readily formied into any de-sign. 1 ress

goods and siiks ar also capable of being originally treated. In

fain.c goods and toys, originality i show ni in the iannier of

pblac.ing the goods. They lack a great miiany advantages po.
sessel by goods wlîti c'an be draped or twisted into a shape to
suit a design.

To tlIe amateur wiîdow dresser no goods Conais so few

features to lielp artîstic treatmient as clothing. Yet displays of
suchi goods can lie made not alone interesting, ut decidedly
attractive. Soie anong Chiiago window dressers succeed in
this respect. In this they are helped iaterially h' the electrie
ligis, wliiei the' arrange in place to follow the outline of a de-
signi.

.\ very attractive show of clothing was recntlv mîade by the

trimmer in a State street clothing iouase. It was a series of
grduating arches, the largest of whichi was nearest the window
liglt. OnI tue face of ci arch coats aiti vests were artietically

plaed'e<i, the spaces being illed up withi ciese-clotii in various

colors. (il tlte coicave eiges of each arch, colored electric
liglits wvere tlîckiy placede. At nigit the effet of this display
was a source of eonsiderable attraction. and. ito doubi. added to
the receipts of the house.

The treamient of ribbon s denotes tIhe presenlce or absence of
the hiarnionious sense lin the window trimmer. A stock of rilb.
bons contaiis stcl a sariety of coloring that there is alwavs pre-
.ent a possibility of Coitîtitinlg a miiultitue.e of errors imn using
them for displays, lvervoy fo'l can use ibions in iaking a dis-

plaN, but only the real artist inI the wisniow-dressing profession
c.an d1io so witiouit offending against the laws of correct haste.

l'hîere is one unassummg man in a simali store in this city
who is possessed of a refined ta.te tiat is natural and admirable.
This wrek, in the store referred to, a show of ribbons is made
whicha contains artistic qualities thai vould shame somie of those
who deei theselves masters in the an of window-dressing. In
thik display bit two shades in the various toies anre enployed.

Such is the deligitfil hariony displayed in the arrangement
that people are forcibly attracted to stop and study. The simn.
plicity of the show is ils most admiraibl feature only to iorn.
zontail rods being eniployed in draping. 'lie ribbons exhibited
are in all tle charming variations of green and heliotrope
shiades whiclh hold a pronîminent place in current fashion. aidi
whicl are huIs aptly Cmphiiiasired.

w InER EOs0.\t: .KE SAN H.Ls.

Iow oftei does it happen tlat we comie upon a window
where the decorator lias selected a central point in the rare
the winidow and lias froi that poimt radiated out to the glass, a
display of dress goods which as a whole design is a splendid re.

presentation of a gigantic canmdle extinguisher, buit a comltete
failure if truc window dressing means that onily which is governîed
Iv the law, all details shall miiinister in the highest degree pos
sible to the rapid selling of the goods displayed. If, says tlhe
Dry Goods .cononist, that is the intention of window dressinîg,
then the accentuation of every individuail charni of ci indivi
dual piece displayed imnst beconie the ruling object and inten.
lion of the truc decorator, or, in otier wvords, (lhe enmihasizing of
the beaty of the fabrie, the beauties of color and design, and
the full and perfect adaptability of the article to the uses for
whicli it was made must Ie the nling desire of the true winidow
dresser. Fancy a salesnan ai the dress goods counter saying:
"Wait, mandai, until i show vou what a fantastic figure I can
make up with this picce of stuff." Such a mai would instantly
lie discharged as a lunatic, and vet to judge fron the many
eccentrie displays maade lie might be hired by hIe ne.t door mian
as a professional decorator.

l.et us follow a lady and lier friend who are out 1o buy a new
spring dress. They cote to X.'s window and they join the
crowd and admire the great design of the great e.tinisher.
Thev exhaust ail their feminine phrases. " i-ow lovely ! Why
you would think you was looking away down a long tuinel."
" it is just too cute for anytling." etc. They fully noted the
design, the .\tiniguisier- --but the fabrics, noi! iThe details of
the grand design were lost in te tdesign itself. 'lie estinguisher
as an cxtingiisier was grand ; they, however, were looking for
dress goods, so thev pass on.

Ne.xt door to X. MNr. B. lias a store. le has not a profes-
sional windows' dresser. 1s departient men dress lte windows
and do the best ther can. They drape a piece of goods as nîcar
as possible to iow mt mîîav be worn, their object being ta imake il
as seductively charming as possible, and so, very naturaily, our
two lady friends stop and adnire the goods displayed, and by
thiat admiration thev are induced to enter and look ai Mr. Il.'s
stock. Mnr. X. has ai attractive window and a crowd on the
sidewalk. M r. iB. bas a iodest winîdow in which goods display
their own individual bieauties, and he lias the crowd not on the
sidewalk, but at his couniers.

The object of ar aipplied to window dressing is not to hide
the niaterials tsed to produce the whole design of the winidoý,
but that each picce which enters the composition shall le tiere
to display in the Iest possible manner all ila: i poss of
desmrableness. T'her may be times whven eccentric displays are
aliost necessmes, as ai the Christmas holidays, but there icver
is a uie wlen the genius of business should be forgotten, tilat
genms or spint of business life is "sli ;" there is no other pur.
pose in a store. Sel, si, bell !

'he best dressed window is a failure if the glass is not clean
and bright.
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THE FURNISHING TRADE.

EN' S wear shows n1o abrupt changes froi

previous report. l'he I orolto shirt m1ak
ers are crowded with orders fior colored
cambrie shirts. 'hese are iade withi au
open fronît and attached cuffs, thev whle
shirt being of the une colored iaterial.
Somie custoiers are liaviig colored collars
made also, but ti fashion seeiis to dg.
cree white collars. Snie shirts n iii w hitt.
bodies, and colored hosoms and cuffs are
Shownl, and liae .1 fair deiand. The
trade i negliges has not opened up yet.

In neckwear bous seem t predoiinuiate
at present. The extremlie varicties are ver, ver) wide, with
broad stripes or large figures. The broad flowning end tic, a
variation of the four.mn.hîand, is in favor with die lies chlas of
grade, Iows with the wearers of ICss extreie goods. .ighît
colored clicap tics i knots, four-hiandsand derhbys are in strong
d<.m i.d with tie wholesalers.

Ilhe Iiilors are busv. Quite colors predominatie in siiitings.

Spring overcoats are very long vitht a roll collar. Merchant
tailors will üind soie useful hints n tlie accotint of wu ati ti
wholesalers are slowinîg.

Wno!).Es*.\I.. G*..1.AN1NGsl.;'S
Venetians and whipcords are selling well for spring over-

co.itings. Wyld, Grasett, & iarling have fond these in strong
demiand, so tliat they have heen obliged to repeat several times
iii order to Iaintaui tlicir stock. Their range in ail spring
overcoatuigs is very extensive, and seens to have fouid favor
Viti the bulk of buvers.

W. R. Brock & Co. have certain lines of bisek worsted
troiserings whicl are always in strong demîand. The weight o<

iese lines are suitable for aIl seasons of tie year, anîd scarcely
a week passes but they are rccciving additions Io their stock.
The prices are popular, and every Cainadianî dealer wvho has
handied their trouserings knows tiat this range is unexcelled.
l'hi-; is a well knownî special feature of their w'oollen depîart.
ment.

Strap bowe tics arc tic latest in miei's nekwear, aid Gordon,
MacKav & Co. are showing a very iandsoie line in liglit and
dark fancies, an assortmîîent of whichi every mîîerchant up to the
fnies ouglt to carry.

Whipcords for suitings and overcontings are siiown MI al
shiades in Jolun Macdonald & Co's voollen deparmient. The
leading slades siown are grey mitures, while fawns and brrowis
art also in good demîand. 'he iew hop.sack suiting in serges
and worsteds is in fairly good deuand for spring and summîîîîer
wear. Tiheir Beliwarp's serges are in constant demîand and always

fuil stock.

1·ast black cotton iaif liose are shown ii plain and ribbed,
wIth and withoit silk dock, and in Iivarious qualities, by Wyld,
<trasett & Darling. Telcy are weil prepared for fie sumier
trade i tiesc goods. Their stock of cambric and cashniere

ists iell assorted. Their variety ilicides solid creams, and
n al kinds of patterns. A navy cambric vest with a white spot

f figure is a new thing, and is takinîg ecdiiglv weil.
one of the finest hnes of men's furnisings shio bi Gordon,

MachKay & Co. is thcir large range of suspietders, whichi include

Englisi, Anericai and doiestic ianîufactures, from the ilowest

prices to (lie best grades.
ilicycle hose in black and na.1 are siownî by WyId. G rasett &

D)arlng. The% lani these to lie bietter valIe thanl the ordinlary
hicycle hiOse.

\\. R. llrock & Co. are selbnlg a ni( line of liglht-colorei
trouselmigs di;gonals, with stripes .Ind mii tint a heek s, suoit
able for the best trade. These are shlvn in Scotch tweeds and
English norsteds. Worsted Iledford cord tronserings l Iive
eahng shaîdt., % ar 1 1h In. TiIese are the newest thing ini the

market, anud thifr is it r% pleasing iideed

l11 oO.iI . I.. R \ o k 1r* 1..S.
Kilnots witih straglht lned aprons are a little iore desirable

uit those with llowmuîg enîds, fie kiots i enl smnall and ends verv
wide and liberal, are fie best property Im this class of st arfs, and
these are reallv qpnte desiralble. liev .liotil lid e tade on tle
bias. 1)e Joimvilles, savs a writer inte .\plparel Gazette, are
daily mreasmg i popularnty. If thevy are made of puure soit
silk and the wCarer unlderstadls how to maniiplate thlemîi, they
make, witdout exception, the dressiest niecktie that cani le
iiagiied. .atelv, so.called washable lie j oinvilles have imiade
their appeara nce. 'The maitrial is cotton of so-called diminutive
hio(>evCcoi) and otiier fancy weaves. The> are icarly ail white
ground, with delhcate figures, checks and stripes., i pearl, pale
and navy blue, red and black. They are said to wash wel aid
are verv Iretty. A promîinîent .ondon tiri introduced these
several years ago. and ini England they are very popular.

The collar uianuficturers have nlot introduced a new shape
for a month. 'll he bst selling collar is a straight stand up, two
and a quarter inches high at the back, two and five.eightlis in the
front, pints slightly beni, and space a quarter inch. The
- turned point " collars are, however, quite popular, and will un-
doubtedly renain so during the entire season. There is an in-
clination for a larger point than has beenî worn. and in tie fall,
it is thought, iey will becoite quite the tling.

In underwear and hosierv a te.ture of silk and laiîbswool in
a soft silver grey shade, which gives this underwear a pcculiarly
rich aplpcarance, has been introduced lby Budd and is selling
vell. Novelties in bath wrappers are also seen: tlie iîaterial is
fine cotton derry, ic ground a, mixture of canary and white,
with smgle and cluster tripes of satin, in shiades of light and
dark blue, gold and crinison: hoods are largely dispensed with
and wide collars take titeir place.

TIIR MAICII oF MiODERtN tNrEOvKMEN'.
Tho cowboy of the neoar inture.
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CHURCH BRAND
SEWING NEEDLES

SEE

THAT

EACH

PACKET

HAS

THIS

TICKET

Mat.

W .14

ARE

O1RME &Cos

SEE

THAT

EACH

PACKET

HAC

THIS

REDDITCH TICKET

PATENT
POCKETS

N° 3/7
NONE OTHER GENUINE.

SHENRY MILWARD & SONS,

>c.,

-~ 0

c

s .. ~ '-

GLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

.ACTON,

>

on,
ONT.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE
CES.EBRATED MOCHO GLOVES.

S. GreenShields, Son & Co.
17, 19, and 21 Victoria Square, and
730, 732, 134 and 736 Craig Street, M ONIRFL

0

M.

ARE NOW OFFERINO
LARGE LUNES

Gibson Ginghams
5 Cents, - - 60 Days.

St. Croix inghams
63V Oents, - 3 Months.

CALDECOTT,
BURTON

AND SPENCE.
SIlK AND DRESS CONDS IMPORTERS,

TORONTO

oraw Attenticn to .no tollowing

TRADE WINNERS
JAPAN SILKS DIRECT FION JAPAN Il

NATURAL AND OYED SHADES.
Surahs, 1>ongees, Bengalines, in every new shade.

French Dress Fabrics, including the Whipcords and
Bengalines now so fashionable in exquisite colorings. We
also offer a range of Delainettes, with forty-six different

intcrns which have iproved thselves to l splendid

BUSINESS BUILDERS
For the Retait Merchant.

CALDECOTT,
BURTON

°ra.t.:l Ave. AND SPENCE.
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THE SILK MARKET.

1 E continuied firimiess of the raw material, with the pris.

pects of crops very little, if an better thanî tlie past tihrce
scasons. togeiter vitih a largely increased conutimption,

nvcessarily forces the price of ail silk goods uiwards. Whei
their advantce will end it is iot easy to estitalte, but those wlo.e

nsintess il is to watch this market are miiform ina tteir opinion
thiat e will sec silk still higlier before the end of the vear. Cer-
tainu it is that Dame Fashion is doing aIll in lier power to put lte
imiarket ilito titis condition, and if, as is predicted, velvets take a
rni this lall, together witih the styles nlow iii vogue so largely
consuming silk as ribbons, blouses, silk skirîs, dress goods il
is just a little ditlicttlt to predict whiat prices the consumiter will

le payiig for silk ii 1894.
To-dav the silk market stands higier thait it has for the past

se'vcitecnî years. Advices froi L.yons and Milat and fromn
Yokoiaia and Slangiai report the markets firmt and still ad-
vicimtg.

I. rge deaiers and speculators are nîow cntrolintîg tlie visible
sipply of raw material and are forcing manufacturers and spin-
niers to pay big advantces, and in) no case las the manufacttirer
ben able to get a proportionate .whana on te fnisid article.
A itici larger proportion of silk will be required tain iereto
fore in the makiig of silk velvets, phiih etc., and many matic-
facturers in lte United States arc biniig aill they cai possibly
iiainage ii the firi conviction of good prices and a certait rise.

'lo give a more accurate idea of tlie present state of prices it
may e micentioied thait Italiai anid Japantese sik. used iiostly
for weaving pirposes, has advainced fuilly 50 per cent. silice
.\pril, 1892. The best grades of China silk lias advanîced .Io
per cent. and the low grades 25 per cent. l.ow grade Caintons
have advatced only aiout 15 to 20 per cent.

Silks il 1876 were over a third Iigier than they are itov
hut tIte leNt year they dropped to a lower poitl thait tlley ,re
inow ai, anid have ever since bteen verv low. Tliey were tiever
lower tain liast year, the prices obtaiied by silk producers beinîg
%ery inlaclequatc, and lie presehit risc will no doubt be Iernia-
ncnît. Broad silks have advaied fully 20 per cent. and ribbons
arc firni at a t5 ier cent. advance. Silk gloves and mitts are
Iki ai ai advance of 12. per cCent. oit Fcmniary prices. Il
will thtuts lie seei that imtanufictired goods have not advantced
ieariv so nucli as tue raw material. lita the advance in these
will be graduai and stieady for somie time. livers ntov ii Europe

treport a rising niarket to buty in.

'hept situation is about this: h'l'ie twholesale stocks licId ins
Toronto are not large, wilth perhaps Iwo or threce exceptions. It
is very dotbtftl if ioutscs itere will continue to buy as ticir

waits arise. or whether liey will stop btying. Ireferrinig to seli
wiat they are holding and staying out. Front wlat we liae
gathered this latter course will lie ursued, and if this is the
case the stocks will lic trus very smaill. We dlo iot recoiiitend
relailers Io load, but wlen silk cati bc botiglit at okl figures ito
mistiakes wili conc or it.

W. H. STOREY di SON'S GL.OVE WORKS. AOTON.

havilng an hou r .it h dispsa l while ai th le rett ton il
of .\cbon, <it., recetl v spent it iln look ing thittighl \\.

Il. Store\ & Son's g Lose factory. This important ('anadian ins
d usir> is the j pioneer in its line. and the age and experice hai
beien gaine lecessar t le production of as fine goods as t .111

he founiid at hoite or abroad. That t his liet i. recogniied is
slownl by lte market ihat lias been sectred tilrouglotit lthe Do.
minlion. Fullv 200 Iusy lantds iid empiflomvllent, and tlle

Sorey "itIeresIts contitueiiiii a most important factor in) lie

town's prosperity.

1in comîipalny with Nir. \\. 11. Storcy the difîerent departimients
were visited aid there were evidences ai eVeiry stepl of eliergy,

perfect systemît and order. lin replv to the query as to whetlier
ai recent changes lad ieeCn elTected, Nir. S. reilied bv direct-
ing attention to a iew 23 h.p. \heelock engine, made by Goldie
& e('ulloeb of Galt, wlici had jusit bcei Ilaced ii positionl.
The power is applied to relieve scores of itnen aid womtient front
tlie labor of rinîn ing the long tiers of sewing machines in use.
This enables lte operator to devote his or lier entire attention to
the work in lanîd, anîd lthe speed k unider perfect control.

The stock roois were especially iietn-stiig, for hen. were
the coverings of animals so rare as to be alnost extilict, a.:.1

whiclh have been gathered from our Iields and forests or foreign
lands. M uch of the stock is of Caniadiai iauttfactire, but in
order to furnislh goods to suit everv taste, iropean and other
foreign couîntries lae been laid ndiier tribute. (nlie great ad-

vantage, and which enables the firm to successfulh· sez close
coipetition, ik thai a well.eqipped skin.dressiig establishment
is uder the saie control in Acona. This is devoted to the pre-

paration of fine grades of leavy leathters, sucht as buck, eIk, anute-
lope and imlocha goods. Thiis latter imtaterial is specially adaipted
for glove putrposes. il being capable of receiving a flne finish, aind
S durable as to give any aiotitt of wear. Il is safe to predict

ihati mocha will, Wiliot doubt. ,l. li e mnost popilar thig il tlie

market. Tlhe mîocha is a Soutih Americain anld Africant animal,
a cross Ietwcen the steep antd goat. As to the quality of tlie
output as a whiole, tiis is .so wII known ilthat no eilogy is neces-

sary. The designs are obtained froi the best skill ai limte or
abroad, but ins fact ntearly all tte firi's owi conception. Thutîs
iothing old is retinmced longer thain the demands of fastioi
renîder changes eediet. All tiis itplies that only the best
workilein are emtiployed, irrespective of cost.

Mncîtion stouildl also be made of lte lite -f moccasins for
adults and childrei. l'ie latter are espiecially tasty and tieat.
and arc, tierefore, bkolth ornamenta anld utseful. 'lhose of our
readers who visit .\ctotn shot.id by all mteans cal at lte glove

factory anid sec a nmost interestiig aid iistrutctive establisleitestS.

THE NECESSITY FOR ADVERTISING.

Oit, mterchant. in% thine tînour of e e c.

If on this paper Vou shuld e. 4 ,
Take mur advice, anid now he N y y,
Go straigltwv out aid adiert i t 1.

You'il will îind the project of sNomîe iti n,

Negle.'ct cai offer it e' q i q.
lie wise at olice, proloing >ouîr d a .1 a.

A sileit buesinless soon d k k k.
L.ondon Til its.
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IBBONS

SPECIAL DESIGNS FOR

THE DRY GOODS AND

1ILLINERY TRADES . .

Beautiful Designs in
Black and Colored

Silk Laces,
New Bourdon Laces,
Irish Point Laces

0.

Reid, Taylor & Bayne
TORONTO

V'eilings .\ hi.ws Stok of all th'.
lt'st pirod:uction% in li.k andi (tolorel

llourning oods .\ Special vltr
withl us,

FIowers Our Sv':k i une 1.ale.
Ostrich Fcathers,

Ostrich Mounts,
Straw Gaa:s, Lghorn Ilats,

Special Values.

m

E show a flagnificent Range 07 DOUBLE
FACED SATIN RIBBONS in beautiful

Shades. all Widths.

Fancy Ribbns in Immense Variety.
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SUMMER MEtLLiNERV.

___ h tlat stivih a rima biiottid lie tertuîe on m) iaîsýigmitl'a'
.%Ilt a iookiaig shape ais the liait. taixeAi k piaviv1. Ihi t thiiir

lî;ltaîess.-1( aa illess mmcal lia hi thevir takiaîg feaittis, lx-alim.sî
'ii iiiliiier caii thtis illoti id hi ito ;a'iv %Ih esu l(- a N.. So

tmîi hiais îiced lac ni.-ide exaictl' ilike,

Other liaîiieroîîs ,iaip..are taîkiig %vei. litese aîre samaller
îlî.îî tlle îvide Ilaicqiiets, anad illosî of titni .>o 11s all hgy foir

a rt'ra Il. M'hleaî tniaiiieu l viîla Ille lneest ate or nilii N.tt(.Il

a% ilt Chie igo, Niolette, E.*Veî 1îîe. Russe, lhîgate'mle, or ( )îliclia
îuiîii féeithers andîa velveth to maaitch aind suite oif tlle gay îwr
%0 ailaiimdantlîy %vontî, Ille .ihaîîe bccoiîîes iiîsigiil'u'aît Coaaaîbtredl
miîtl ils ducor.îtioas.

*lle îiiiiiem'oa'n g ini Tlorontto -ire 011 Aîanii 24t11, anid Ilhe
di'.pla>'s will bc wsorth sucisig. Ix.aidiaîg; \Iiiaeiii, Freaiela anad
l:iiglîsil tiovelties of' ail kiaits wvill l>e dsua dini profusioni.

<)strichi mîouîls niîld lentaurs aire iie i i n ii i ia d. In
hlans tlicy aire ntaiiaaiag s'trong« ait lire.sit.

'l'ie iccoiîiniiig illustrations airc frontî piaulîapîis tif fui

Fa*t;. Z.

iaeaîatiftil Frnich patterai lis ais siaoîu'ai I- ?dsr.J ) ~ &
C'o., ait thieir Slirooaas it 53 Volige inreeli il: î.

N.ais a bliik Leu liait htîtîldt %%tilt jeutuls, .i Iliiiet

%vitl Pvrsii elîjlluai triaaaaiîiaîg anîd Nacî'iît

No. 2 .î large ena iaient'e ibl>î, .'d vili Ia.11, utî' 'ut ai
lit-liat amato tlik slîaîa, t, 'aiiiieî %%î tialt i mi~ ud rtit~ liattiu
Shot Itcîîv ani riîw' limier brilla aiit'k

No. ý; k a .î nt I, 1-uisi Sratw, tri iii iid %ith i Ill ted li la-k
lace, an tt i ili', I la.i veil'et n lai a, us ai a i t , anîd Nlmi ed
agren an aîi . ii i i\N Pruiçe o %«t Wale leat Iîri-.

Noi. *ý ik .î large lat iat adie ctil Nile grt'ii u> aeant.n
i )uvîr tf i Itis ic î*r<îwa, t n uîaaitd %wialal ltei I li'î i ad osî îid a
ti1as.

1vi. fi a flaot a.] 1%1 I> WHl I .Ii

I ) S îUl 'Co<. laaa'%t- reeae laargt. liiaatu'iiii'
511 rau'., t iii i tl ia. Ill a t pi esal.

D.I . luev & Co-a arc Ilîakitag great iteartiti or (liei
eis uiw.g sansmaud vvill shlow lle.\t week tiu Iii1Ce, of' thei "env
iaiest produtaions ini liaits anda< hlac(iles. IImc' lI amîso showt a
fuîll rnge of sitew laces, Ilhwers, ribbouauî' d auaîllîiay ilovelties.

Wlenuestiolied, Mr. Jvey xrse Ille op>inion thai ilc
%uaiilt lac a venu' large tride ini ostrichi leitiiers ami mtiats dur.
in-iî îiîki taînier scasomi. 'I'itesc tritiaaaaahags art: vert' becoa»iàg
to the prebelit style of liait Siaipes, ais Ie liciv iliclliîat of aaîoîaat.

Fac. .

iaag the feailier- andit triaaaieaîts ataksi very -înikiaîg aippear-
anuce. 'lrue.alîlerlîs amjoîain of Freeh aand

1E*iiglisli liaitteraîs; aire iargeiy trinanicdwtl i ostil goods, tutuis
saaiigtat tht~ aine laikiag î'ei il) lPanis andl I.l.ndu. MrJ.

1. 1)

aummumomme -

I
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Wyld, Grasett
& Darling.

0. es
OUR ASSORTMEN V FOR THE

SPRINGDSUMMER
%rRDEil.l. IIE M.%AIN"rAINEI)

I N EVERV D)EI'AIZT.ENT-WVITII
WEEKLY SUPPLIES OF

GLEAN,.. NEW,
ATTRAGTIVE GOODS

TRAVELLERS' AND LETTER ORDERS
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

e e

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING

WHOLESALE DRY COODS AND WOOLLENS
TORONTO.

W. R Brock & Co,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General Dry
Goods Merchants

Reccived this month special lies iin Worsted
Goatings, Spring Overcoatings and Trouser-
ings. also a very complete range of Tailors'
Trimmings.

Dress Goods.-Just passed into stock
Iatest novelties in Shot Diagoials. Silk Mixtures,
Bengalines, Shot Epinglines and Jacquards,
Crepons, Cheviot Beiges. Nuns Veiling, Etc.

Letter Orders reccive careful and prompt
attention.

W. R. DROCK A0NREW CtAWFORD

COR.L N TORONTD
WELLINGTON STS. TROT

T. J. -JERMYN

NEW SPRINC HATS

A.A. LLAN & CO.,
51 SAY eTRfET, TORONTO

I4EAOQUARTERS FOR

TOURISI HAIS, ûRUSH HAIS,
SELF-CONFORMINC STIFF HATS

ln all the Liadlng Styles and Fathionabi. Colora.

SOLE AGENT; FOR?

WAKnFIELU'S LONDON Engllsh Silk ANo
LsE & cO. LONDON Felt Hats .

CORRECT STYLES IN STRAW COODS
An Immense Stock of Men's, Boy's and Chlldren's

in Splt Straw, Rustc. Sennît, Macklnaw, Etc.
Men's and Boys Harvest Hats In Large Varlety.

Novelties for Children. Novelties for Bos.

LADIES 490 MISSES
FINE SPRING MANTLES

AND CAPES.
PARASOLS,
UMBRELLAS,

AND SUNSHADES.

STRAW, LEGHORN AND
CHiP HATS.

Placques in
every quality.

ORDERS RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTION

s.

D. M0CAI. & CO'Y
WHOL RTERS TORONTO Ain MONTREAL
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iev declared thiat ostrich mounts and feathers vouild lie good
stock during the whole of the coming season.

1). McCall & Co. are showing an immense range of pIlauiies
in e.very color and quality; this i., a pîerfectly fIlat iat, but make
intocvery imaginable shape by the iilliner. There lias been a
strolig cal for these during the past two weeks, thev were iot
slioii in as great range at the Spring Opieiings. N'ow îthev are
shown ii aIll colors. an(d in plain fancy and combination braids.
.\nother line of hats which they are pushing is a coarse straw in
i.nsed colors; called the " Rough and Ready " hat. Some shapes

are almost like the placques, only slightly turned up in ole or
two places and with a triangular opening in the risin.g hack;
thesc have a smîall hailf circle for a crown. Walking hats, and
hais with a sugar loaf crown are also shown in this rough straw.
'l'le house will nake an excellent display on the Z.1th of ncw
nmelties just outi from Engla nd, il shapes, flowers, feathers and
other ornamients. Some very extrene things in Ilowers are
.,iown suitable for ornanienting the flat shapes tait are nlow
shown. Siill binches or small sized flowers are being imich
used lirght colors predoinluate.

Reid, Taylor & ifayne will niake an clegant display in their
spacious wareroomîs on the 24 th and following days. Mr. Tay'lor
lias just returnied fron L.ondon and while there personally select-
ed the latest sunner hats anid trinmiings. Amiong the newest
bonnets and bats showi by them are the ': )aisy" bonnet,
" 1utch " bonnet, " Willow" bonnet, " iretoi" iat, " Coir" bon-
net, " IH orseshoe" hat, and " Sapphiio" hat. In untrinmmcd hats
they show the latest shapes from the l'nglish, French and Aieri-
can iarkets. They show an excelleit range of placques, al-
though these are scarce goods. li feathers thev show the latest
iovelties in shaded goods which are so fashionable înote. The
also show feathers, ribbons and velvets to match iii al the new
shaldes, such Evequîe, Bagatelle. Russe, etc. This house lias
two leading specialties. 'le first is mouriniîg goods, and at pre-
sent they are showing sone very uew things in triimiîeud iats
and bonnets, as well as a ftll range of mourning's gois of
various descriptions. 'eir otiierspecialuy is their lie of child-
ren's white lace hais. This line is iost extensive and ahways re-
Ceives a great deal of attention. Il both of these special de-

partments they wilf make an extra displav for the comiing iiiiiin-'
cry openings. Every visitor to the market le.t week should

aill at this hiouse, and they wiiil be assured of courteous attcn.
tion.

TWO FANOY GOODS FIRMS.

l'lie lloyd, hiower & lIrumîiefl Co., 3 Wellingtoi west, were
uifortîuinate eiough to have a disastrous fire ini their third flat
hast week, which consuiied fancy goods ta the extut of about
$3,ooo. Happily the other fiais were comparatively uninjured,
and there will be alinost nîo delay in filling orders. 'lie burnît

ptock will be replaced at once, and the range will be as large as
ever in a few days. They have secured some striking iovelties
lor the present fancy goods trade. but owing to the fire it was
impossible to secure a description of these for this issue.

The Joy & Seliger Co.'s Canadian braiclh, in this city, con-
tainis soie excellent lines of farcy' goods in aluminuni, plushl
and oxidized varieties. Albums, dressing cases, photo fraiîes.
and mîanyv other iovelties are shown in a variety anid with a
freshiness of design which should cause their Uine to ie appre-
viateci by every live dealer. ''he full line of samples is iiot yet

openied tip; but will lie ready for inîspectioni very shortly. .\Ilum-
iluniii ovCltik prollis&e to be tle sage this ear. aud li firm
shows a greater ralge thlian the Jfov & Seliger t'n.

LATEST. JOTTINGS.

Winnliipeg wholesale mlîllcharnts have just orgaiiied a stronîg
jobhers' union, wNith James Il. .\shdm n as president.

(omiitfortablev and extreiiely ieat ii appearalce is what the
new building of the St. Joini, N.i., i oarl of' T'I*r.ade' is reported
to lie.

It is said that llenry Alorgan & C'o., the Montreal drygna<b
firi, have given the sum of $10,000 in Ionuses to their
emiployes.

iBurns & L.ewis, is the naine of %i a etiieririsîing clothing firm
in .ondon, Onit. F.speciallv in jiveiile clothing, thv show
special lines.

Sticlifl'e & Sons, dry goods mierchants on Vonge stret', ii
this city, are pushing stroigiv for trade. Ilesides their entralcie
on Yonge street, thev have nlow sectired one oi (ueeni, Vhich
will no doubt secure extra trade. ai the saie time giving tiei
extra rooii.

On April 25th1 two dry goods stocks will he sold li Toronio
ai Suckling's auction roons. ta of latterson & ('o. of .ind-
say is inventoried at $6,075: that of i lowson & ('o. of Walker-
ton ati $7,82. The cash requiired in tlie latter is $.,,ooo, ii the
former one.quiarter of the price paid. Iloth are desirable stocks
in live towins.

Journeym'nen tailors have iot the reputiation of being very
energetie, but thev can ai Icast he stubborn. Ili .ondon, Ont.,
they have increased tlicir pay fron :8 to 20 Cents ier liour,
having comie doivi on their ciployers in the busy scason. 'Thle
consimier will pay the extra wages no doubt. Ii Wiiipeg the
tailors aiso created coisiderable trouble recently, which Vas
settled by mutual coneessions. f.abor organ.izations are gradu.
ally increasing in strength.

ADVERTISING POINTERS.

1 iow tiies have chanîged ! In " the gooi old times " ad.
vertising w'as the last thing a merchant thouight of. In iese
days. which our grandfathers icm to tell us are degenerate anîd
given over tinto all manner of abominations, advertising is the
first thing thoiuglt of by the slhrewd seller of aiytliing anîd every-
thing, fromn pills to flv.paper, from silks to threshing machines.

Once on a time the manî who legai to talk about advertis.
ing would be shuti up as forcibly as a jack.kiife, and wîith as
little cercmonv, says the New 'ork World. To.day men whfîo
talk of nothing cise but advertisinîg draw aharies equal to those
of learnced judges on the bench and of United States senators,
and are listened to quite as attenitively. If the man who
taiks aboiut advertising really bas anything worth alk-

ing about, the big advertisers of the coitry accord
hii an audience, iot aone willingly, hut cagerly. lIn.
deed, mailny a man now-a.days, laying the fouidationîs
for a broad prosperity, '.tudies most carefulIvl e q uestioii of
what kind and h1ow mîîuch advertisiig will be iccessary to mîîakc
his venture a success. le does this before lie begiis building
business. lfis sarsaparilla iay lxe just the thiig for "that ired
feeling," his ribbois "(air and square," his facial soap may
drive away al wrinkles at the mie of three cakes for $1, and his
iair.cloth liinb may give " that graceful laie " never scen over
lioopbs, but none vould make forunnes without liberail.dvcrtising.
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FIRES AND BUSINESS CHANGES.

G .\R..\N), l.l .it) l' (' ) lting, P'ort .\itltur, suf

tred set-rl by l l irt nai 13h st . .\sît of tit toi k
nas . .di but tli a b.ti dam aged condition.

Jas. NIe('omb's glose manufactory . mieti 's fmisihîtig
esta bbi tshmtitentt .11 iP1eterr1 w aislamaged b% lire tot the 7tIh

tm1t.. tIo ite eStetit of< $O,ooo. IinsNtr.i'e $.1,ooo.

E. \ ard & (~î., de.tlers ini geierail dir good, Tolonto, la\ e
mtiadle ant atssigiiiiet. Tite liabiities are estiiated i ai $8,ooo.

They base sti î vl %red 50 t.. n t le dollair.

.lamtes Johiston. literh.t tailor, iellenille died ot tlie 24tl

ofr Marchl.
amttis il. Shearr, drv goods, Tirotto. lias a ossind toi e

lialworti, if AlN ater · ('o. l'ie iaities .îre $17,000.

atssets niom .lN $.0.000.
ihe folloimg basi e tsstgnmnts: R. S. Mourras & ('o.,

I.otncloit . ( *riow & Noris, i)ra: ton . i oson & ('o.,sWalk.t toni

Geo. It.laker, il hules , . Wti. Stns. liramîttptont.
Coffee & Watson, ir gooids. Thorbtinr. lia e dissolved part

tershtip. Nir. Cofev i inties tithei bine5ss.

I he tailoriig stloi k. of James t .lla, hwet Sotind, aid Jonli
Silte, Trot , c bta e both bi enCi sold ly. autction.

.\. Cook & ('o., iterehatnt tailors., Sariia, are selliig out.

C A. ('.dton & (.. ten' firnishitgs. Ilamtiltoi, have dis.
sohId palîrtntershtip.

(;e. JJ.Coe & ( o., ir goods. P>etrolia, are adertisin- thit

tit\ are rettring.
\ oiig. llturke & .eshe, dr good.., 'if tot, biase dissed.

Yotttng & i eslie i the tie style.
\V. Jetnniigs & Sot. eltlung, Petrolea. have beiei btrnt ouit.

Vhite & laker, tatdors. Prescott, are thertising their stock

lor -ale bI tender.

S. Naretsne i.antrter. dr goods, Nontre.l, lost ie.nly hv a
lire oi te 23rd tilt. istiranlce $.o000.

A hig lire t l ntreal o the 3 st it., e.tse(d seriots lors to

tIe followiig fitms, but only real seriots loss to the first : jas.
Me i )ougaill & ('o.. taiors trittiittigs ; laker, Taylor & I Iaskett,
famncy goods; Ross & Foster, dir goods. and S. C. ('oulson. dr
goods. Tli total danage is estimîîated ai fromt $75,ooo to
$t100.000.

I.aiarchie & (Corbeau. a .lntreal 'tirmî of dry goods retail-

ers, liae 1ust aissigned. The started in April, tS. on smt1al
calpital.

Te following hae suifered b ires. N. Sanc, tailor. Fa:1.
iat. R C'hiatehois, t.ilor. Nlctrval. J. B. ilecdard & llro..

uebei , '. IL, I)andurmdigi. frniishings, ontrental.
. ). Wtîslon oa \atn. Gntte & ('l., wholesale iiliiier\.

Mlontreal, is de.ad.
t;eiereuit\. %%.aithat o., fisn goods. <Quebe , b.n% e sold it ir

stIock at 6. a, cents înl the doll.r

l'aulet & Nîarchinti. dir go iods, Ntrealbse dissoled,
htmpsont & Mt I)onahl às dit nit of a tit w iillinerN and

fancV gKds tirt in lluckingham.
lie followisig assignents are reported • 1'. IIarkness &

'o , dry goods. Alontreal . and 1. ilavis & Son, rXurs. Alontreal.

1. . 1 )eslanineri. hiatter. îaontreal, has sold his toek at i0

ents on the dollar.

S.ellintg ut A. I'. Iloiland. hatter, Niontreal, NI. 1.auricr.
dr% goods, sutireal ; J. .\l ntrt- & ('o., tailMs, olontreal ; j.

I- Miarcon & ('o., hatters. NIontreal t .atrier Nlacaire, Miont.
real.

(lIo% or, Frv & ('o.. dry goods, Quebe, have dissolved: Jli
( r% now registered sole proprietor.

(oie & 1 rere have arranged a compromise for Vayard &(
St. John', ai .to eits on the dollar.

sIlli. \.l T \ llltOIvINCI's".
(. J. 1 liseler & ('o., lats;, caps and clothing. I lalifa-, N s.,

a,.ted for an extension, but- failed to get it and have assigned.
L.iabilities $25,000.

\ .\Nilon.\ ,îN) TIlI. \vi'.

.. Stockton & ('o., tailors, lirandon, have been burnit out
as lias also '. Bl. 1ler.on, tailor, \\etaskiwin.

(G. (. I.conard, tailor, Vaneouver, IL( '., has assigted )to Il.
(. ('larke.

(aldwell & 1.es. tailrs, Naiaimo, 1l.('., have disîohed ,
the forimier contilntes.

('ampbell & i)oherty, tailors, New \Vestninster, l.('., bame

. M. 1 )raper & Co., tailors, Portage a lrairie, are tr. ung
to effect a compromise.

TOP SHIRTS FOR 1893-4.

.\Iready travellers are on thi: road with samples of knit
underwear and top shiris for fait delivery. l'he latter
class of goods show a sliglit improvemtent ii finish anîd

patteri over last year. Prices will rule about the sane. This
spring has .seen a big deiand for flannelettes, and it is expected
that this demtand will continue on top shirts in% the licavier
classes. Somte of the patterns in knit shirts are very strikming,
while the feci of these goods is much better than last season.
Prmted shirts are a novelty whiclh are increasing in favor. the
colorings and patterns being more striking than in the knit
goods. Alills engaged on this class of goods have enotugh orders
booked to keep themt runnintg nittil late ii the season.

AN ADVANCE IN LINENS.

I.itens seei to have becn taken with the sanie disease as
rottoIs and silks, antd tihe market is rising. Pnrees liere h1ave
not been affected as yet, but linens are considered e.\cellent i-
vestients. 'ie supply of Irish flax is e.\iausted, and in the
Btelfast market for the past two weeks no flax whatever lias becn
on sale, says a report publbsied last montih. Evet in the renoter
markets the supply las practically conte to ai entd. Prices o
lien goods mtst ntaturally be afTected thereby, for the mncreased

aereage given to flax sowing titis spring cati give no relief for at
least twelve muonthts. Rumlîors i Blelfist as to the short supphl
of foreign flax are daily beng confirmed, soie sorts selling freely
at 25 and jo per cent. above December prices. Stocks of prn
are nton.e.tstent, and spinners, foresold for months, are dait% re-
fusinig orders.

SITUATION WANTED.

D RY GOODS SALESMAN WANTS SITUATION.
Threc ycars expetence. Best of references. Address Percy

James, Tweed, Ont. (4)
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CA rPETS ANO CunrAt s.

7 <. ?: IEN it i considercd that at one time very

- few cheap tapestries were sold i Canada,
and thait last year over a million and a hait
yards were sold, it nust he admitted iliat
S some change lias taken place. And wlien
it is considered that these cheap tapesîries
will not wear well because their stock is of
the poorest class, and because their appear-
ance is niostly due to the stareli and glue
in them, it causes wonder thai the con-
sumiers of Canada would buy the traslh in.
stead o doiestic well-made unions.

There was a time wienî this was not so. iut tle change is
(ue cotsiderabiy to donestic niakers of unions thenselves.
They allowed the standard of quality of their carpets to deteri-
orae unîtil the buying public becamie disgusted witl thei and
refused to buy them. They lien changed tlcir buying unto
cheap tapestries, and now large quantities of these are sold every
year at prices for whicli good unions can be secured. 'hie do-
mnestic unions niade to.day in Canada are much superior to the
luions made in other countries, and the reasons for this were
pointed out in the last issue of Tu lRv Goon>s REviw ; and
that these domestic carpets are ruch superior in point of appear-
ance, durability and price than the cheap talstries which have
taken their place. Doniestic nanufacturers are selling carpets
to-day of tie sanie quality of stock as foreign carpets, weighing
2 ounces per yard more, ait 9 cents per yard less than the
imîported carpets can be laid down at. This shows that if the
domestic nianufacturers were given hiaif a chance, they could
give Canadian consumers better value by twenty.five per cent.
than they are now receiving. Domestic unions can also be corm-
pared favorably with chelap tapestries. At prices ranging froni 33
Io 50 cents (wholesale) enornious quantities of tapestry are im-
ported. Now at these prices unions cani be bouglht wlicl are
superior in quality, and which arc at the sanie lime onte-third
vider. It niay bc asked, if this be so why are these unions not
displacing chelap tapestries at a faster rate? The reason is thiat
the consuming public do not know îthis, and it nay be added
that a great niany of those men who handle carpets for a profit
do not know it. Morcover people have got into the habit of
buying these cheap tapestries, and the class of people who buy
tlem do not change tleir habits very quickly or easily. Telie
huyiig publie is intensely conservative, and follows well beaten
palls.

What is the renedy? Wlenî low priced shoddy woollens
were heing ruslhed into this country and were displacing sound
domestic tweeds, in nuch lhie sane way as bad noney drives out
good, what was the reniedy adopted ? 'Tlie remedy was the put-
ing on of a specific duty of roc. per yard and 2o per cent., and
the shoddy woollens were imported no longer. This shold !ec
the reniedy ins this case, if no better cati be found. It seems a
drastic reniedy to propose, but yet the only onte available to
nect the circumstances of the case. Telic carpet manufacturers
assert that this is the only way to lrevent the buying public of
this country froi being persuaded that chieapl goods are the best
goods. They have asked for an adjuîstment of the tariff, and
considering the above circumstances it would seeni that thîey are
tint naking an unreasonable deniand, but one which would be
for the benefit of the constituer gentrally. 'lie retail carpet

dealers could not be injured] becautse their trade would simiply ie
traisferred to another line of goods Moreover, as the output
of the domestie mills inîcreased the prices of carpets would tend
to rail. Increase the product and prices are bound to fral. Il
cannot le said ,at prices are ton high now, becatise etnormîtous
quantities of domestic carpets are sold every year. Neither cati
it be said thait if the mantmfacturers were in) a position to increase
their output, thiat prices would tend to rise. Ail manufacturing
history, econotic principles, antd comiton sense point out tait
with ai increase in product comes a decrea.se ini price. If the
duties were arranged as the mîîanîufacturers and others suggest,
only good could resuit.

t thtI:c-roR v.
A work of considerable importance to the carpet, tiuhilstery,

furniture and kindred industries is Kindrick's Directory of the
Carpet atnd U pholstery Trades far 1893, just (uit. This book
has been carefully comspiled ini the odice of lthe " Anerican
Carpet an( Upholstery Trade," and contains conveiiently clas-
silied lists of the carpet and tplolstery joblbers and retailers (t
hie United States and Canada, about 8,ooo nanes in all.

l'he tables of carpet and uipholstery manufacturers are also
of special value, disclosing at a glance the strength of the two
industries in the several states and towns. 'lhle number of loois
eigaged oni tapestry, brussels, wilton, velvet and ingrain carpets
is given in detail and in toais, and supplies information iucih
in deiand and diflicult to obtain. This directory is the re-
cogniïed authority an the suljects treated of. 'l'he typography,
binding and paper is in every way creditable, and the price ($i
per copy) almost nominal, ti labor expeniied, considered. 'ie
Trades publishinîg Company, oot Chestut Si., Philadelphia,
P'a.

URITISn EXI'ORTs.

'Tie exports of Btritish carpeting to the Unit-d States during
the two months ending February 28 last, atiottitei to 163,500
yards, valued at £t ,049. In the sanie period of the pîreced-
ing year the exports atmiounited to 243,800 yards, vaited at
L'9,9' 3.

JOHN MAcnONM.t & CO.

John alMacdonald & Co. have an excellent stock of every kind
of cariet at present, as they arc always prepared at this season
of the year to execute any and all sorting orders presented.
Their stock of tapestries consist of ten different qualities, witl a
range of piateris in caci quality. In lirussels they carry an
extensive range, vith numcrous patterns ins caci grade. Their
stock of hemps is large, and the variety presetîed is sublicient to
mîeet aIl possible requirenients frot the retail trade. L.iioleuns

andt oilcloths are carried in all widths and qualities and in good
range. Despite the advance ins cottons, they are showing behter
value in curtains than at any previous tinie. Their curtaii de-
partnient lias beci a large success this season, and they arc still
showinîg by meîcans of repeats tie fuil line of fast selling patterns
shown earlier in the season. They are offeuing nutiierous drives
ait ail the popular low prices ; in better qualities they are showing
excellent value. Irish Pointe and Swiss curtains are shown in
full exhilit.

News ias becn reccived of the death in I.ondon, England,
of Mr. F. W. Kay, a former promient cihten of Montreal. Ir.
Kay was borni ii that city. le was hie son of Mr. Thomas
Kay, and a miiemiber of the dry goods (irni of Lewis, Kay & Co.
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HATS. CAPS AND FURS.

N Toronto nîearly aill the wholesale
ilei and fur dealer. in particular col.
plain of the excessive freight rates
charged by the Amnericanl railroads
fron New \ork to Toronto. Raw
furs can be brnouglit from London via

o'rtland over the Grand Trunk t
Toronto ; ait a imuîîch chelaper rate thtan
froni New Vork to Toronto. The
rate fron .ndon to Toronto iii the

way imieitionedI first is about -:s. 6d. per toit measurenient or
for about iooo lbs. The rate front New York to Toronto is
$r.oS per liundred, furs being charged doulle fîrst class rates.
The rate from New York to Toronto for lides is on1ly 17 CeIts
per liundred for hides, but the I nterstate ('nnerce Commission
does miot allow raw furs to cove under this icading, and the
consieq1ueicie is iiat fur importations cone iosily via Portland
over the Grand Tiruink. Imînporters say thai the service fromt
Portland to Toronto is just as fast as from New Vork to Toronto,
cases ha% ing been loti ed where slipimîents took uch less tine
by the Cainadia n railway route. This speaks well for the manage-
ment oI the Grand Trunk.

'Tlire will undoubtedly be a suiimer fur trade in Canada
this vear. In the various counitries of Europe fur capes are
iicli worn during the summer by the ladies of these countries

on accoutnt of sudden changes and cool eveninîgs. Ili Canada
fur or fur.liied caples for stiuer evening's proiise to be more
popular than ever. In fact it would be bettier for the healtli of
the Caniadiani fair sex, if fashion would more sre igly decree
for fur capes for suuier evening wear. lut this is not the only
circuistance whichi foresladows a sumnier fur trade. 'lie large
influx of foreigners en route for the World's fair will no douht
have an effect on the fur trade. Mansy garmelnts of tie class
ientioned, and also of aiier classes, will be picked up by tour-

ists. Fur garments are clieap in Canada and this wili attract
imanyt' custoniers. F"ur dealers should wieiinever possible pre-
pare to take advantage of this to the fullest p'ossible extent.

A curious and startling statenent was recently mnade by a
fur dealer whein lie declarecd that lie could buy Canadian fors, in
imain cases, cleaper in l.ondon, Enîîgland, titan in Toroito. lie

declared that the trappers ail had the idea that their furs were
frst.class and deianded the best market price. lBuying in 1 .on-
doi at the commission merchantis' auction sales, the price could
be' suited to the quality, and stock was better assorted. Tl'he
conditions lunder which the sales vere coiducted left a buyer
free to cxercise his personal juidgient witlout any hindering
circunimstances, and consequently dealers preferred to buy tIhere.
''he freiglt to l.ondon and back again is a smiall consideration,
and even withi this added, lurs could be laid down here ten per
cent. clicaper in soie cases thai they can le bouglt frot the
trappers. Nevertlieless a large quantity of furs arc bought iii
tihis City and in Montreal, which never have perforiied the double
journey across the oceali. But the conmpetition for these may
have someithing to do witi keeping the price up. Siaill dealers
who buy all their furs on tle domiestie market pay good prices
for them ; while the large dealers prefer ins somte cases to make
their purchases at the l.ondon sales.

T 1H ELONDON rvR.t..

lroim March 13 to) 24th, the great sales Of fors weit an. flie
results are as follmvs.
Sea Otter.... . ..... i 23N per cent. higher that last Niarci

S " 4 4"1"0x, Silver........... 2 7
Iox, C lross.......- . . 5
.isher. ..... ......... 25

W'olverine ... ...... too
O tter ............... 15
L.ynx ............... o

lear, eliack......... 20
llear, ltrownii......... 4o
Foer, Griz.ly........ 15
llaver ..............

iarteno ........... ..

link, Eastern and Ilati.
f x . .. . . .. 1

Mslik, other sorts..... 1o
Skunik .............. 7
Fox, Red ..,.... .... 6
Fox, Gray ........ ... 1o

W ild t. .... ...... 25

lBadger. ..... ....... 25
Opossumv ............ 15
Raccoon, Northierni....

"4 We*stern... 7
" ';Outhl We'stern 14
"f southlernt.... 15

,Nltuskrat, Sprinig ... . .. I5
"e FAl....... Io
" WViniter .....
"g Illack. .. .. .

sansie as

liiglbcr tit

44 44

saille as

" " 'e

samec as

hihe' ta

Junte
44 

4

January

"4

''ie quantity of skunk offered at this sale was a few thousand
less thian last year, but in nost all the other leading articles the
stock offered was double and treble what it was last March.
This is conclusive evidence that instead of the crop being a
short ane, it has beci quite large.

The March sale is the last opportunity to dispose of furs to
advantage, and hereafter we nust depend upon the june or ne.\
Novenber sales, when the attendance of buyers is smialler, the
competition less and the skins less desirable, as they will contain
a good many late cauglht, sheddy and faded. There is also the
risk of another cholera epidemic, in which case furs would rule
very low.

{'he above report was received through J. & J. Lugsdin, of
this city.]

.11-%;E AND WOI.vERINE.

Thcse two furs are ruling high just nlow. Volverine is nuch
used as a cloak tritming, and its popuiarity shows the growing
favor o. natural color in firs, anîd the lessening demanid for dyed
goods. It ries oo per cent. higher thian it did a yearago.,i
Mink shows a corresponding increase. It lias a big call in the
L'nited States just now, and it hids fair to be the fashionable
article.

TnF t.E.DUNGHAs
l'he fedoras are selling fairly well for the general trnde. 'T'lie

Carlsbad is a prime favorite in browns and blacks. A grey
Carlsbad, with black band aid bindinig, is a taking novelty. The
Hloiîberg is also well to the front. But the hat of the day is
the Prince Arthur Derby, or similar shapes. Bliacks and colors
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in these are selling extremely weil in the very best quailities.
'Isi% newest shape ii a stiff hat is considerably lower il the

crow n and broader brimmned, while the Ieadiing colors are
ia.1na, California cedar, and golden brown and black, whlici
are .ways fashionable,

in straws, sailors predoinate. A low erown and a wide
brim are the features. Thle icading braids are the Iedal, Canton,
Railroad and Mil an.

''he most costly of ail furs is the black fox of Kamschatka,
whieh dresses a very pretty blie. These animals are very scarce
and hard to kil). A single skin, as a rule, sells for about

A Vancouver furrier exhibited a short tine ago wlhat he
claimed were the peIls of five White foxes. The man is an ex-
pert naturailist, and has been dealing in furs in the Northwest for
fortv years. le says these are the first white foxes lie ever heard
of, but he is absolutely sure the pelits are genuine fox skins-
l'le conformation has bcen carefully preserved, and the big

bnsh is, of course, attached. The fur is snow-white, sp>otlcss,
and beautifully soft. 'he furrier bought them from a seal
hunter who caught the foxes at the last station to the north of
Elasicrn Siberia, severai hundred miles north of letropalovsky.

A cabile from St. John's, Nfld., says the seal fishery this sea-
son is likely to be a total failure. A schooner which has just
arrived there, partly loaded, reports she spoke the sealing steamît-
ers on Saturday off Funks. They reported their catch as folI"ws :

Like all other Silk Thread Manu-
facturers, we make different quali-
ties of 100 yards and 50 yards Spool
Silks to meet the demands of the
trade.

The Only Brand
we recommend is
that bearing our
own name on Spool
like this.

Belding's Silks will be found
best in the market, and average
stronger than any other make.

the
105%

See that the name Belding is on
'very Spool, and take no other.

Al the Leading Retail Dry Goods
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie
keep Belding's Silks.

BELDING, PAUL & 00., Ltd.,
MONTREAL.

Diiana, tiree thousand ; Falcon, thrce thousand Icliand, two
tlouband ; Terra Nova, two tlousand ;(reenlad, one thousand ;
Neptune, six hunidred; \'anguard, ione ; WVaIrus, none i Leo.
pard, none. Any of these steamers could easily carry thirty
thousand seails. 'ie steamer Hl1gle was fairly well loaded with
hoods. 'lhe steamer lEsqiuauix vas not seen. The remaining
eight had siilar fares. The probable total catch will lie the
smallest for many years, if niot the worst in the sealing record of
the ancient colony. hie poor catch will have a terribly depress.
ing effect on business in Newfoundland.

Off ice - -

Telephone
For Offices, Warerooms

and Factories.
The latest improved and the best system of

communication for large places of busi-
ness yet nffered to the Public.

C. A. MARTIN & CO.
Designomr miutt Mtnttfatuqrera of Electrical
Sp'cialtles, Totphone. cat I Bule anitd ali
other Electricat apparatt and supituts.

765 Craig Street, - NONTREAL

The Woî8ted
and Braid Col

of TOI Ltd.

(WHOLESALE ONLY)

Solicit Trial Orders for any and

All kinds of Boot and Shoe Laces
Dress, Corset and Stay Laces
Cords of All Sizes and Kinds
Braids of any Kind or Width

The above are made in Cotton, Woo (flohair
or Worsted) or Silk.

Send for Samples and gel Quotations

THE WORSTE ANd BRAID CO, Limited,
TORONTO JUNCTION
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rHE MONTH'S TRADE.

S L OW s t' e word tait gives the keynote to the trade duringthe' latter half of March. Sring lias not opîened uit very
quickly, aind coneuntly tiere wsas no brisk denand for

goods of aIy kiwi. i>uring the first two ionths of the year
large platng orffers were received ly the wholesalers, and these
satie orders were tilled durtng that time or during the first Ialf
of Mab. Since thes, ahbonglh Ite travellers have beeti on lthe
road, tIse execttiuon of orders Ia% reiltiredi no rush. h'lie de-
iand for iain> hitîes has. I'en t ontintiuois, but parcels have been

siali. Since .\pril opw'uene up the dem:and hs siowtn a siglit
itirrease, but esli yet trade lia not reached tIse stage when it
tua> be called brisk. Taken altogethser it imiay bc safely asserted
tiat the trade during the past month lias n1ot been to t Ise
merage ofi previous years. But there is in tiis io reason for
greait regret, because tIhe wiinter's trade was onc of the best lte
trade have had, and tIte placiig orders for spring were evein more
satisfactory thain in previous seasons. This pîresent dulliness is
tdue to lthe siowness i lte sorting trade. lut it is iot lost;
tierelv delaved. ''ie sunnsy weatiher now being experienced siwill
unloubtcdlv improve trade, and tihere is plenty oF timîe yet for
preseit stocks to be tlorougily cleaned uop.

'l'Te latter half of March, like the first half, gave ai experi
clre in slow collections. Paymîents were meagre and the iioney

miarket was in ever% ma% stringent. Since April Çirst, lpay mtîeits
have been better. Bills on April 4tth were fairly well met, the
:nittounot of renîewals being no iore thain isual. ('ollections
fromt the North Wst are imich siower tIsain fron the Eas'terni
and .Midtdle Provinces.

Despite tIse general statenmens above, Jois. Macdonald & CO.
reported an increase of $10,000 i tiIe businiess oFthe week ensding
Marci 25th, as comptiiaredi witih tit saille week of last year.

Atmlong tihe spcial lises uhici are reccising attention is a
line of delaiiettes msentioined below.

1.uIstres, siot lustres, delaies, mulisihns and Other idttlsutimsîer
goods are recemisîg cotiderable attention b) those buyers whio
are a lvas Irst on the market, and w io always get tit bs of
lthe assortmtenst.

Spool cotton as advanced a few poits. ('ark's Aschso is
tnow $3..Io and ltrook' $3.ao for -oo.yard 6.cord. 'l'he former

prices were $3.2 and $3. This would seei to inîdicate aIn in.
creased detand for these brands.

\'elveets are lis good tIemtsaind fromti ail classes of deailers,
This fabric is beiig e.xtensively tsedc for skirt and sIceve trii-
îsiîngs.

M r. Itrioin, of Caltiecott, iurton & Spience, is oi the con-
tinental market at plreset. le relorts ais enlormnous deiand
frot lthe United States for two toile guipures.

W. R. Brock, of W. R. Brock & Co., is sow travelling in
Egypt atind Palestine. Copies of u'ltî. DRv o(<is Rt:vn.:w were
sent to catch his aI Jertisailes. Wh'Iile in tiis city, le wtas
slightly injured by tie stunsbling of his iorse.

Ltîter orders are advanciing strongly in tiercaintile favor,
Cottons, points, flianinlettes, and otier stapîles are receiving
strong attention frot rural deaiers. Saipfles to no end are bc-

ing sent ont by miail, and orders received in tiis way show an
adequate retsn. Carpets are being ordered in this way to a
considerable extenît.

,MosI r. TE Ot.Esat.Ens.
Alexander & Anderson have received a heavy repeat in

prints, including dark grounds, navys, cardinal groutnds, with
spots and siiaill ligures. They have also received a large siip-
ment of black and cream ground French printed delaines. Tse
goods are choice and still in very strong demnand. Somiiie s.p'cila
lines in six.quarter dress naterials in low and medium priet ts art
Io hand. These are desirable lines for the msidsumtsîer trade.
Anierican challies and priss have bces restocked, and their
range is very attractive for the beneflt of stocking season.

W. R. Brock & Co. have a novelty in the %' ay of a wooden
stand for showing parasols. It will show a5 parasols or ui
brellas, and in suchi a wav that every ianile is shown distinctly.
It is madle of solid wiood and is ine.ppensive, but does the work

oF a nore e.xpensive holder. Sueh novelties are invaluable in
displaying goods ; they pay for thetmselves fivefold in a motth.

Caldecott, iurton & Spence are out with a line of French
printed leisse for evening and sutmmuser trade. 'l'Te goods are
landsomue in design and rich in coloring. They report sales on
the line good. iBlack grounds have the call, but the other color.
ings scch as cream, corn, fawn, heliotrope and pink grounds are
selling weil.

Alexander & Anderson have received a large shiptment of
fast black German cotton hosiery. These are special Nalte.
Illack, tati and cardinal cashmere hosiery are also in stock, and
they are prepared to meet tihe strong demand for these goods.
;loves, embroideries, parasols, ribbons, laces, etc., are aiso re

stocked, and the latest novelties are shown.
Gordon, Mackay & Co. are showing two exceptionally good

lines of ladies' gauntlet kid glo.es in the popular brown and tan
shades,also in black, which they are offering at $6.5o to $9 per doL
As this style of glove is in great denand orders should be placed
early to avoid disappointmssent, as leading si.es are selling freely.

Caldecoti, Burton & Spence have received another shipment
of guipure laces in creas, beiges and two toues. Their black
Spanishs and black and cream guipures are moving very fast tihese
davs, and dealers seeni to recognize that they have the latest
tiovelties in these lines. Oriental laces in white and creams are
also movitng freely with this honse. Their assortment of laces
is varied ai ail seasons, and now wlhen laces are in special de.
mand they are makitig a successfil effort to keep their stock
fully assorted with al the latest patterns, colorings and <lualities.
I n guipure lacce tiey carry a fuil range of widths ai different
prices; in ttwo-totes tley' hav'e an especially large stock.

Il their woollen department John Macdonald & Co. are
showing sote miatstling novelties in box clotlis, fancy brocades.
diagonals and serges. Fawns and drabs are the leading shades
for spring miantlings. That peculiar drab called tat is aiso iti
strong favor. Its nten's woollens such as black fancy worste<'
and serges they are showing sote very neat lines.

Caldecott, Ilurton & Spence are offering in their dress goods
departument a range of deiainettes or cotton printed chaillies.
They are in ligit colored grounds altogether and in design are
spots, in red, navy, black, pink, sky and heliotrope in all the
different sizes of spots front a pis spot to one as large as a toc.
piece, also stripes in pretty cotmbinations, and floral patterns tiat
are a credit to tie textile printers. l'ie fabric is specially adapted
for blouse tmaterial, the colors being fast.
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TrADE CHAr.

(IN the store of Siegel, ('ooper & Co., Chicago, they are sitv-

two departmiîents. They are as follows: Jewelry, books and

staitionery, drugs, laces and handkerchiefs, îrinminigs and

buitions, w'oollensi, silks and velvets, gloves, dress goods, dtomes-

nl(s, gents' furnishings, shoes, Doctor leck, ribbons and ails,
Irtu kery, linens, house furnishings, hosiery and underwear,
t'loaks and shuawls, muslin uderNear, t'anCy gooIs, clotling,
millinery, cafe, carpets, uplolstery, toys, fraies and pictures,
corsets. umibrellas, w.all paler, tiquors and tobacco, fcurniitcur.

limungs, liair and manicure, groceries, coal, butelier shop, sport-
ing goods, mail orders, infuanits' wear, truiks, horse goods, iusi-

cal instruments, leather and albums, optical goods, notions,

btank'ets and beddinîg, hatis and caps, fnrs, Japanuese, ru'ubber

guods, dress makinîg, veilings, photograpls, candy, barber shop,
dentists, stoves, bank, paper patterns, intelligence ofice.

The Geiitill wvoollen factory, whicl has been reioved fron

Port Elnsley to Perth, is ready for manufacturing.

Captain Hughes, of Kidtlermiinster, Eng., a leading carpet
mianutacturer, was acconpaiebid by his wife, on his regular trip
through Canada last ionmh.

e'lit Regma Hoard of Trade has resulved to submit .'unitvd

States silver to the following discountis on dollar, halfs, quarters

and dimes respectively, viz., 75 cents, 40 cents, 2o cents, and 5
cents; nickels to be refused altogether.

Win. Parks, of' Wmu. Parks & Son, cotton mnufantiacturers, at,
St. John, N.H., bas been in the city for a few days. 1 le has
been trying to sectre a higher price for cotton warps. iealers
wdll find in this a warning concerning these goods.

It is iiderstood that some local capitalists have put a large
sui of muoney mii Slingsby's blanket mill, Brantford, Ont , and
that it will lie considerabiy enlarged, giling enployment to ad-
dinonal men. Thei Messrs. Slingsb btill retain an extensive in%-
terest and wiii have the management.

A. F. Gault and 1). lorrice, jr., have just returned fron a
trip to California. The returni was miade via British Columbia
and the North Wsest. The objects of icir trip were licailth,
pleasure and information. Tley express thîemnselves as e.ceed.
ingly confident of the assured future greatness of Westerni
Canada.

Mr. J. Arch. Browne, who bas been for the last seven years
in the employment of Messrs. Gordon, MeKay & Co., is about

to engage in general insuraince business, and his leaving was
made the occasion of a presentation to hin by his fellow'w'ork-
ers. 'l'he present consisted of a very haiidsîome mantel dock
with threc oxydi.ed silver statuettes, the n-ole producing a
striking cfect.

There is a live dry goods mau in Stratford, Ont., aund his
name is Ferguson. He lias just created a furore ini that city by
opening an arcade in a new block whbich lias just be-en built.
For seventeen years he has been doing business ait z Market
street, but the growth of trade compelled limt to seek new quar-

ters. Telie building i said to be magnititently litted up witl
large sov wndons, plate glass w% indutos. incandescent lighits.
vasti carrier sysltei, recepbtionl roml fr dressmaking, iafoaorie,
and, wlat nimiglt scei strange, adjustable stoils for his lerks to
sit o when nlot at w%'Tk. Surely the latter will be appreciaîed,
as few employers are so coisiderate. he arcade ias two eni-
trances and is laid ouit in weilarranged departmnents. Retail
stores mitust le motuderni tu du modern business,:md \ r Ferguluon
seeus to recogni.e tiis fict. Success will reward sucli entergy.

'The great I.ancashire ctton strike cost $i0,000,000. aid
brouglht lnunger, espusure, disease and horrble stffering to 125,
000 miei, womniC aid childrien. 'l'he stnike was started to resist
a reduction of ihe per cent. mii wagers. Te operaives have ait
last comnpromîîised by taking about three per cent. less. Sumn-
muing it aIl up, the null owners baie lost greatl%, the working
peuple hlave lost even iore and bae suffred m horribl), fhei puL
lie has been hurt.

R. S. Murray, dry goods muerchant, I.ondon, died on Wed
nesday atfternloon, aged 7j, of pneumiionia. lie was a native of
the county of Sutherland, Scotland, whence lie emigrated with
his parents whiile very young. With1 his fither lie setilet un a
farm nîear F.mbro, Ox.ford countv, and there reiiained utilil he
reacled tie age of 17 or 18, wienî lie went o I .ondon and cn-
gaged as clerk ii the dry goods store of J. G. aind A.lexanudcr
Melitosh. This was mi 1844, and ins 1848 te weni inito busi-
ness on lis own account.

NIr. James Morgan, sr., for mainy years oune of tihe senior
partiners in the great dry goods firmi of lenry Morgan & Co.,
Montreal, died recently ait lis home Misnneuve, ait the ripe
old age of 86 years. Deceased lias beei blund for soie years,
and was better known to the frequenters of tie down store thîanî
in Morgan's new establishmient iii Si. Catherine sireet. Mr.
Morgan formerly did business i Glasgow, coning to Montreal
to carry on the dry goods trade with Mr. I leur Morgan, wvho is
still a meember of ie fiirm.

A Vancouver telegran says " A sensation was causedl iii
business circles by the announcemuuent of tic faiulure of tie
Oriental Traders Co. i.umnited, forned here three > ears ago. 'l'h
company' didi considerable b iusmets m 'as, liquors, . nlk and
general onental nierchandise, and trade was steadil) growing.
'I'lree months ago G. G. Mackay, hiief sh.areldier, dlied sud
denly, and ihat and lack of capital it is thouglht c.mstad the fail
tire. l'le head office is lere and the iae branches in Easterin
Caiada. 'l'he liabilities are about $25,ooo; assets noiniîally
equal. The Bank of British Columbia is the lcaviest crcditor.
P. W. W. King was manager of thei comupany."

AN ti.bUSTItATED LiE.
"No hurry, ma.ndam; wo'li wait for the ntext train."
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A LESSON IN FOLDING DRESS GOODS.
A reader asks us to print somie mstructiois and diagrais

slwing how to make uniusual drapery formis for counlter dis-
play. srys the )ry Goods Chronicle.

Perliaps on1e woman in a lunîdred kniows esactly what she
waits whenî she enters yot- stpre. me tier niniet -nine
are ¡ -nl to ilmpressionis.

Vour goods count for twivce as imuich if you miake ai attrai-
live howv with tiilhem : for Ille woman.wo.does-ot.know-what-
she wants is very ait to havie lier desires crystalli.e when she
sees somnethinmg Iice. Therefore it is of importance to arrange

mmi. :

%our stock in <aîh dprtmnIl nu that it shall sow to the best
n tagr. - lion't hidt itrythm. in boxes or shches \lake

a liandtsomiie c-ouiller display as well as hîanîdsomile winidow dis
play Iet vour cnsmtomers see 111ome of tihe beatties of yoir stock
withilout waiting for ihim to ask to inspect thieml.

E specially is tis de.sirable in dress goods, silks, etc. .\ good
coiuter displays p lIon't keep aIl vour stock in rolls and
ies. Always have soie of your best things prettily draped,

Sle.. a

for tlhey slow muillcl Ietter lltus thain mn tIe picee, and buvers
get an idea of hîow the wl] lok Imade uIp.

Silks are especially good for inside display, for whicihi pur.
pose they are miuiich useds ite hig City sltres. Nothing else
shows a silk su ss Il as a fani pulff, t ither on ic q oulnter or on
the top of the shch iig. lie latter space is esIcially good for

the purpose, seldoni heing used for anlythiig else. .\ row of*
landsomie pumffis in brilliant silks along the cases above the sik
stock has a wonderfully decorative effect, and shows the stock to
most excellent advantage.

1 lere are several of the latest puffs which have been imade
for our readers by one of the most expert. and tasteful window
dressers iii New York, and many of otr readers will rid themî

I;. 3

of muh snir% , lioti for windon and counter display. Tou sumili
an e.splanatioi of luw tu miakc these pumffs is uinneccssar., for tli
mIianly wlo (10 not know how we give explanatory diagramits.

A silk miti ( onsiderable bod and stiffness should be select
ed. This shiould le laid flat upon the counter in amie (or
aulie) folds. (The aune, fornerly ai Ensglish and French cloth
mleasure varymig fron .o to 4- inches, is now largely obsolete,
but most French silks coie thus folded.) AIl the folds but tle
tlhree bottomi ones should theni bc turned back and folded in,
after tI manner hwin fig. i. A thin board of the wvidth of

FIG. 4

tIe silk shutild lie procured: and this is placed upoin Ie roll,
aid lield by ai assistant, as shown by l1g. a, to kecp the smlk
Cirmîly in position while the operator is shiaping the pulff.

Il all ti exanîuples the p)relimîinîary position is thc sale, and
this s shown iii Fig. . lle selvage of the upîper fold is turned
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in on each side, as shown, about two inches at the bolt, gradu.
atug to four or six imches at tbe lower part. I lie bands are

thn placed( withm the fold, mn ithe ianiier slhownIl m Fig. :,
grasling the miner edges, n hen by a rapid shakîng m'o enment of
the bands the whole fold is inflated witl air, aind Ie oines pîuffed

urp fulli anld round lke a pillon. \th this l rehnunary luid as a
foundatoti, several shony varicties a;I be coistruted, as slon% n

in Figs. 5, 6, 7 anid 8.
To forit Fig. 5 the hands are (rawl together, the wide crease

<hlaped and enîlarged by careful stroking with tie lands, and the

shape thuts made is seemied by a pin, as Shown) by Fig. 3. Ir

this is carefuilly done, thre inflated puiff will keep its roundnliess;

or, it cans be restored to its proper shape by blowinig into it.

T1*usý comlpletes thle uipper part of a puif, w i ay be used

effectively withouit furthser mlanlipuilation, to li: fait iuon a countetr

or to hang ins a narrow Spaice.

lit will be observed, hiowever, thiat a.ll thle puiffs shlowns are

douible; puffs, made from thle separate folds. Th'le lower fold in

lt cases is practically thre smle. Blefore beginnling its formation,

'l'lie bottoms part, however, requires a support, for which a liglit

pasteboard or tardiboard roll lest. iuThis is plat ed within the
piff, Is shoi by Fig. 4 . and the front of the inlated puti is
nurked imto thl dce i rease or bhannel that appears ini ail lte
eamniples. Te si.ipe is thus coimipleted, and the' upper part is
lowCrcd carefuIlh to rest on the iow er, ier it is sustainîîed ly
the cardboard support.

h'lie boit is theni laid upoi a suitable stadard, froni nliih
the remtaining auie-fold liangs perpendcularly, while lite double

Fim. 7

putff, if well iiflated, stands up proiniiiently, as showin by Figs.
5, 7, and 8.

Fig. 6, callcd I.e Nez Roman, is one of the most dnifictlt of
•>uffs to mîtake, requîiring desterity and consequent practice. The
four fimgers of eaci bad are placed w ithin the fold, w ith the
hanîds outside as far as they wil reai. Bring the thumînbs close
togethier, tîthei work tIle hands back and forth rapidly, and tlts
"up 1 1 tle air into the center, cauising it tu swell up very'
rouid and full. It is then creased as shown in Fig. 6. To give

FIG. * FM. S
the assistant raises Ilhe completed uipper- half just described, and thle reqis-ite: plumlpnecss is thre geat thing ins this puiff; anid
holIds it out of thle way, as shown in Fig. .1. Th'le lower ha.-lf is althloulghl it requires Somte patience to mlake it peCrfectly, anly one
then formied, just as thle uippetr half was, by foldinig ini thet selvage ouight to bie ale to dIo it passaibly Weil after a1 few trials. This

of thet next fold, iniserting thle hiands, and puiffing it full of air. is thre bestand msost suitable puff for all puIrposets, thre side view
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oeing as effective as the front, as the selvages are nlot exposed.
1t forms a series of folds, giving silks of ait inferior quality a ricih
app>earance.

lin foring Fig. 7 the selvage shotld be turnted in tit one
iich at tlte bolt, and three incihes at the opposite end. place
the lour finîgers of both hands on lthe iiside, witi the thumiîîbs
outside. then work the materiail up and dont n, bringig ihe
thIumnbs close together, Iby wich mle nans a fold about three intches
wide mil be raised over the thumbs with a deep crease on each
4ide. Place lte liigers at lthe botton and extend the tiumbs
upward as far as % ou can stretch thîem, and this wil) finish the
broad center plait seen in Fig. 7, Ieaving ai aperture of eigit or
nintîe inches it ieigit behinid a. This puff itust he'very care-
full itld b% tit assistait by tlie upper corners, while the lower
fold upon which it is to rest is being made. To make this puff
efTecuive a ieav) sik ntih a self.-olored sclhage is necessary.

Fig. 8 requires tit schage to lb- folded in to incihes at lie
boit, and six inches at the bottomt. Its further treatment is
obvioins, and requires no explanation. This piff is especially
adapted to silk brocades of large desigits.

For a couitier displa ail these designs which I haie de-
seried. can be used effectively by taking ctemit off the stands
and layinig tiet fiat uin the coutiler, supported b% tle props in
side the seCcond fiold, whicl reain it in a perilidicular position.
If Nour couliter wili aillow, tihere is no more elaborate displiay
tian this. It e.shibiting silks to a custoimter, the success of a
sale priicipally depeids on the way in which they are itandled.
iHvery salesmtant shoutild fiiliiarize himttself with the mttethod of
showing goods to tlte best advantage. There is nothing that in-

spires a Iturchtaser witi itore confidence luait to sec that a sales-
mant is ittaster of his busintess.

lit taking goods Iront thi fixture place ithe goods ou the
ounter nith ti rigit hand, upei the sic k with the left, touard

ptirchaser, titen take une fold and rest on lthe back of the piece,
place botii hiands on the inside, draw it toward you, then throw
it over citer to ie riglit or left, according to the liglt that falis
upon it if pufllig to the rigit, volt cin tise two or thrce more
utols b> usitg tit lft h.mtd, allmiwing lte silk tu Lait ratefuill
oi the couiter, each fold being a little in advance of the firsi
one if pulling to the left use the right hand, in lthe saine way.
Siulnid ou wish to Clevate the silk so as to give a better view lo
the cutstomtter after being puf'ed in the mtanner described- -rise
the silk fron the cottiter wiith lte riglit hand, holding the rigit
corner and lte left corner: elevite the silk, step back zwo pces,
which wili give lte customter ti lest view possible. Care tusl
be takei lo avoid throwiig one piece of silk over the other, as it
creases lthe silk by so doing. Should you le cramtiied for roomu,
and wih o stow othter Iieces, reiove lte puff already ttade and
Icave the silk pcrfectly flat on lte couiter ; by following this rile
you t can shw a great mtany pieces wiithout celnnttmet Io the
goods. 'ie success of a salesman grtly depends ont C.rryiitg
oui lthe above instructions.

Somte fort>.four gluse manufacturers wiI take part tin lthe
Chicago e.shibit, wvhich lias beten prontoted by lte Ciamtbre
Syndicate of Grenoble. The Esposition Committee consists of
A. ioudat, pr:sident ; P. l'errit, vice.presidetl; F. Faure, secre.
tary. Grenoble is the largest glove mîtanuiacturing ceiter in tlte
wsorld, its production bei:ng l,5oo,ooo dozens of gloves >early,
valued at .5,ooo,ooo fraits, of wit about one-ialf is exported
to Aierica. This collective exiibit wil, of couîrse. Le verv
file and will alttrct Ituch attention.

CENTRALIZED STORES.ON E of the Tioronto dailies publishes a correspondentî's letter

oQ ceiittralized stores. llere it is. " Sir, -1 ai glad to se
yoi deprecating the grovth of centraliied stores antd lthe

conseituent injury to sm1tall storekeepers of special lines. Tis
is a imttller that sitotld ie brougit beore the public coiscieeit,
if there bc such a thing, and pulpit preachers wouîld do btter
service ins lookintg at this subject in lthe liglht ofthesecond great
coitaitditteit, " Thoi shalt love thy iteigibor as thyself," tliai
eveit in deioincing theatres.

If the Bible be the authority, Christian people shouild follow
il . it is tatgit there that scattering or dividing the fruits of the
earth according to every unes iteed, is the dotrine 01 God,
who destroyed the centrai.iing at Babel by coifouitding the one
language and scaitteritg the people to repleitishi the whole eartih.

The priitifple of tlte central stores is to dran% all tu themt-
selves. ' L .et au sinîk that wC iay swii, is their miotto, and to
do this they cut prices in somte lines down Io cost with the o.
ject of gettiig people to bclieve that they sell ail their goods
equially cleap. Throw a sprat tu catch a ierring is reaill lite

principle oit which they work to live antd let live for themt. Car
nid tu its full extent their principle of butsintess would iake the
few ittillionaires and autocrats and the rest of ttankind tlieir
slaves, toiliig out a miserable liie on means barely suficient to
keep body and soul together.

If ncibers of churches would keep, the commîtandmtîent, to
do utlo others as they wotld others do to tien, liey would not
support central stores and bow down at the ' shrine of the god.
dess ' Cheapniess as they dIo ; they would patronize the old prit.
ciple ; ' Cobbler, stick to your last.' L.et each one keep to Itis
onn trade and not coset his neighbor's-iin fact, nant tlte earth
tu imiîtself.' The n riter signs himltself " Rigiteuusness.

NEWEST NEW YORK PANCIES.

leiatite bonnet pins are for mourniing wcar.

A full beIhlita tnliimtting un a low gowit requires lthr ).trds
of lace front eigit to tent incites deep.

i.ong square.ittesied purses of silver have been brougit iitto
the market. The% are copied e.\actIy after lthe old-fashwed
knitted silk purses with rings.

Prottiitent feattures of the tcw spring woollens are change-
ablie effects, silken pin dots. sleaizy weaves, lace figures, aid the
revival of old wcaves, like basket checks, bird's eye diaper,
arure, etc.

h'lte demand ias beit good for emîbroidered iaindkerciiefs,
in silk, Ileite and cotton. L.inen and cotton iaitdkerchtiefs, in
eibroiulercd, delicate sltades on white mataerial, and also in
colored grounds are aiso poptular.

'ie umiibrella handle is ai object ofart. Fancy a rock erystal
iandle incrusted with turquoise. 'ite mtst interesting --
unique have Chinese carvings on the end, and htave the meri,
interestintg the car pLssengers and ielpin to identify the isum-
brella if it is lost.

h'lie niost decided novelties secn this year in iaidikerchiefs
are those in solid colors. Bright and delicate shades of violet,
red and heliotropte arc alike popllar. Anlother novelty is of îîm
broidered Japanese silk of mixed colors. These are perhaps the
niwest thintg antd are eageriy welcotmted by lte lovers ofeccentrit
ity.-Fabrics, Fancy Goods and Notions.



Huddersfield,
England.

D *'FITS LIKE A OLOVE.

THOMSONYS
;I~ENOLISH MADE.

IuIIIg. Imun 1> v î t>At'x blAI.K

CO)R SETS P opu.a

yl-r .'4i > 0dIt ONE MILLION PAIRS A%1IA Iy.

.P.I.rg., biock of ttic.o(;xu V.'tl.11 Coriotit aêlwap s on liond n

:,:W. S. 'THOMSON & CO.. LIMITEO. LONDON.

aflI,1 n,& .* i Tros(tu Mat)%. tissa (row11 N t litr,, r o . r, n i i g i

M ILLAR BROS. & (0. MqodfkREL a*
Ilsia fat etasre r à
f.,r the Voc
.. t, T rada tif
.lie toilIowing
st*nditnl Linetti

-il Fin.,~ i.nen
1JAced Collar'.
.3ad caffai

COMET OPERA NANW
'76 ORO MARQUIS OI

MOZART GUFFS, RAPHAEL,
A NCELO Coistrai & Vuf1

THE DOMINION COTTON MILLS CO.,
MLAQ.-OG -O BE>ET

SPRING NOVELTIES:
r.>t 1*sîîs1, japonic.1 S:rsprs, %Vcbt End Cords, Teazie Cloth

Suiimsnr Stîîtings. S.tiabiry Cnsruîîues. 'Varoni Cords
A.,.nt full ringe in S*rAPL'E ANI) FANLY LRNs IiI\1

I.SIStS .tc. :Ail le.adsn& ulic>.tic hn.:beb c.îrr) ou ful sa,

AGENTS,
Mositroal and Toronto.

SEND FOR
4 mRR HAm A'S New Forty-eigbt page Catalogue

0)1 'Vltidrw I>rcbsing Supplies and Fixturcs,. A. ï.um.

plete list of cveuvihîng ret-*Icd for dc îr windnws.

Harry Harmari,

WOOLLENS AND

TAILORS' TRIMNINGS

John Fisher, Son & GO.,

Re PARKER & GO.I,Dyers ard
Finishers.

AI'l' WOOL ASI> UNION I)RESS GO0>S l)ycd aind Fin
sa'lied. gu-irtntecing no shrinka.ge in the v.-tlît.

RIMtIONS, SII.K ANI> UNION. Dyed, Fiiiislîcd and rchlocked
IlRAI 1 DS. l>yed and madle up in gross and one do2Cfl lunrhcs
OSTRICII P'LUMES, scleaned, dved and curIed, in the bcst bty1es

1' It.EINL 'sARNS), Blerlin WVools, Dyed and mnade tai

Send for Wliolosale Prico List.

WVIRI-5 ANI) IIE AD OF FICE -,S- tas ;'gi Vtaig Stscct

TH 1 E--

VELVET SKIRT FACIMG
A NL\V FABIRIC FOR FACiNt; ANI) BINI)ING }IR'

ADVANTACES:

ýRATS1Eý1S-Tl.. l'sin of fi.. % jvc .e- a n.ar*It Usti.l l. !. ,t.n ili
t ho 1, rs Strass . 'ii .,a - lie I-ia. st -In... li--! rv..l mu-I' d-- n .t

i:.Ii'Ii Itinit .1 onle -lt. 0r , tl*i IviI. a hI <-

ALL FASHIONABLE DRESS SHADES.

MEYERHOF, MARX & SIMONSON, MANCHESTER
Reprt>entîaîivc FREI) KI NG. (ai l'ict.d~ily. Mr.Ic,

THE ci TURN BULL C01-Ltd
0F GALT, ONTJ

M .NtIACTtiUtSt (ie

l'ultl-ii,i~ll I Ltflbs \\ool U ndercIothtnll .
di.s' 1-tli. 1Fatsiioiîedl U ixtervear i i'X' 001.

.N ritio atnd ÏNlediumî. IN 1 c i'., Fu il 1-,tsh ioined
Ul nderwar in ;allI-ooI. îNerinoq and \ied.tit.i:u.

Lais.Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Fuli
Iasbiioxed. I .d&s'Boys' Shirts anid Drawcrs.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Montreal,

Canada.



LINENS, WOOLLENS, LACES.
TO THE TRADE

1-1 l..nens We ari s w,,ung .. &.'..

'' t' assort n ,t i

Tablings,
To w ellin gs.

Hollands,
Table Cloths.

Table Napkins,
D'Olie's.

Etc.. Etc.

. [.n, i sti k in b'lue .int d
1. .< k Serges-

Irish Serges, 7 qualities,
Fox's Serges, 7 qualities,

Belwarp Serges, 6 qualities,
Scotch Serges, 4 qualities,

Dutch Serges, 6 qualities,
Canadian Serges,

in great variety.

.ire . qnstaintlIN r .eti ing re

1 >eats in our various linfs of
Lac,îes. R epe.îts fo r thbis

Irish Point. Torchon,
Milhnery and

Point de Venise.
\\v' have also just received a

special Iine in ()riental La.ces,
ex t rird inîr valu*.

(r4rder., tScd m ItQcij John Macdonald & c,0ti
THE BRITISH AMERICAN WATERPROOF 00.

HERMANN S. SCHEYER, Sole Owner.
TRADE MARK Nl.IllIj,it 14Jrt rs .tiId '.tiL te r i of I.de' an<d Gente mc n.s' ()dorle.-, Scam \î>>t.inized

-WTATL RPIROO-B-' G-ARVIE ]TTS.
IMPORT AN] COMMISSION IN ALl KINDS OF FURS, Corsets. s. Euh.

HERMANN S. SCHEYER
Special Attention paid to mail orders. 39, 4; and 43 St. Sulpice
lerlect tit guaranteed. 20 DeBresoies Si. 149 La Royer St. MONTREAL

BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING
When urdering LAMA BRAID if they order it put up in rolls and see that this label is on the cover
of each box. We put 3 or 3 1-2 yds. on each roll as required.


